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Group postpones
talks on oil drills
Ross Becker
Daily Egyptian Student Writer
The Cam pus Natural Areas Co m ·
mittee put off. for a second time, a
motion to establi s h review procedllres
for proposed oil and gas ex pl orati on of
University propert ,
The committee re presenting cam pus
cons tituencies, dec ided Tuesday that the
issues to be ra ise d , methods for
soliciting constituency reactions and a
time table for discu ssion will be dt:'dded
at its next meeti ng tJan . i J.
Th e central issue in the Tu esdav
meeting was whether President Warreil
\\" Brandt shou ld enter into negotiations
with American P etroleum Co , on beha lf
of the University ,
The central iSsue at this time . according to William E . O'B ri en . fac ult y
representatJ\·e to the commillee. is
'·should there be oil (exp loralion 1 hert'
should We' aut hOrize the President to

W .o . Klimstra and T. Richard Nlager were at attendance at the meeting of 111e
Campus Natural A reas Committee, (S taff photo by Chuck Fishman ,)

n1~~~/Ji'~~ to t Richard 7\1ager, vice
president of de\·elopm ent and se r ~rjces,
President Brandt ha s the authorlt\' to
ente r in to lea s e s for the l ' ni\, e rsit v .
After arriv in g at the luncheon meeting
Pres id e nt Brandt told committee
l1\em~rs . ··1 wuuld hope thi s group wil l
lay bal" k ulltil l:onstltuenc y g rou ps ha ve
discussed " the iss ue , Members of th e
co mmitte e sho uld b e gUided by the
campus commu nity . Brandt sa id
Cop ies of oil a nd gas leases hav e bet>n

recei\'ed from uni ve rsities in Oklahoma.
New Mex ico. Ca lifornia and Texa s.
Mager sa id . in compliance with a

committee request.
The Universit y of Texas . according to
'lager . ha s a s tandar d lease that
pro\'ides for t hr ee-sixteen ths of a ll
royalties to be ret urned to the Univer si tv ,

The Board of Regents of the
Lnivers ity of Texas ap proves all leases
" with no cons ult at ion with the faculty ,"
accordin g to i\"1ager. This is " not the
way we wanted to go," Mager said.
~o environmental problems ha ve been
encountered at any of the unj versities

po lled. he said . The most im portant
protec tion found in the leases is that all
the un ivers ities ha ve the final power to
determine where drilling occ urs, Mager
said.
:\one 0 1 the replies rece ived by Mager
al lud e to anv e n v ironm e ntal or
ecological problem s, he said. The " only
problem ·' encountered is an ··enjoyable
one of s pending the money" r eceived , he '
said.
Gilbe r t H . Kroe ning . committee
chairman and dean of the School of
Agr ic ulture was not present at the
Tucsda: m eet ing , In a telephone in·
ten' jew he sai d that the com mitt ee
W<ints the Uni\"ers ity ,·to be protected "
from a ny exploration. The re are areas
that can be e xplored without harm to
ac ti\"it ies that are conduc ted within the
L'ni\"ersity. he said.

Candidate criticizes citizen involvement
By Pat Corcoran
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
Norvell Havnes, rece nth· announ{'ed
mayoral candidate, said Tuesda v that
Carbonda le ha s gone backwa·rd III
citi zens' communi tv lIl\'olvement .
Haynes, CUITt' llIiy serving on the
Eurma C. Haves center board of di l'ectors said that' three yea rs ago. citizens
were more iQvokted in co rnmunit~· affairs. People think they have no imput
into the city governll1t'nt·s doing s. he
said.
..• plan to do more things for people
in the Carbondale community . rather
than for those outside it ," Havnes said .
With a economy depressed , Haynes
said one of mayor ·s priorities sho uld be

Gus

to find depression-proof mdustry for the
clt v.
:·The cltv c urrenth' has the UllIver" ·
sit v and th e commercial bUSiness Ir1
t O~\'n, but no basic industn , .. he s aid .
He said a progressl\'e city cuunci l
would be the firs t step In bring in g n('w
II1dustry 10 the city and increaSing the
ci ti zens' invo lveme nt in comm unlt\'
planning ,
.
··Thret' years agu . Ca rbonda le Sl t.JoO<!
head and shoulders abou\'e anv ot her
univer si t\' town in th e countT\' becauSt'
of the involvement citizens· had . But
they have lost interest since then. " he
said ,

ted. he noted .

·'Excessl\"{' plannIn g {'an

kill

a

proposal. ·· he added .
Havn es said he has bet'll out uf tu"·n
for th e past few da:.'s, but s lIlce he has
returned. hi s phon€ wa s busy With
people calli ng to l'xpress s upport. He
plans to {'onduct his cam paig n by
makmg public sta tement s about the
Issues and cam pai g ning in the communitv.
·' 1 i·L.>f>1 1 have a 101 of s upport fr om
people who want the comm unit y to get
back tu being invo lved with local in·
terests , It rna\" be iso lati onist . but 1
want to see the ci ty government he lp
the lX"OpJe in CarbClndale ," he said .

Commillpps ('ompromi.'w

$5.5 billion approved for jobs

Bodf'

WASHINGTON tAP I-Sen ate-House
conferees agreed Tuesday on terms of a
compromise bill authorizing SS.5 billion
for thousands of public service jobs and
other new help for unempl oy ed
Americans.
" 1 think it is a major contribution to
dealing with a very serious crisis . a n
economic crisis. in this country . and
fulfills one of the essential e lements of

the program needed in relieving the
distress-so far as we can---cf the
unemployed," said Sen . Jacob K.

Gus SIIys he doesn't see why the Board
TNS1ees won't PjISS the oil drilling
proposal, they''''' paSsed gas
years.

0(

ExpanSion uf t'ummltt~ s such <I S
Citile ns· Comm unit y De\'t~ lopmenl
Steering Cummi tt c."'e and CUizens · Par ticipation CO llllTIllle(' are part o f hi S
plans he sald _ He added 11(' wou ld also
establish ne w ('CH11IlHl tt'c.'s to II1{TeaSl'
cit izen Input.
"Most of tile.' Irnput mt o tht, commit ·
tes right now IS unt's ldt"<1 bt'c ause SOllle
groups don·t fc.:oel tilt" · can affe{'t the
deci sions the cit y makes,·· he 5al(1.
People should pl an the thi ng s the city
""i ll do and help carry plans out , ht'
said . Th ey s hould not be discouraged by
the delavs It takes for id eas to be inac-

'0.-

Javits, R·N. Y.
As the conferees emerged from their
closed~oor
~

session, J8vits, senior GOP

member of the Senate Labor Commit·
tee , said he ij convinced President Ford
will sign the bill . A House vote on the
compro m ise would come Wednesday .
The compromise measure would
authorize :
-$2.5 billion for an estimated 330,000

covering persons presently not entiUed
to such aid. This amount is based on an
estimated average annual 6.5 per cent
unemployment. There are an estimated
10 million to 12 million such personsmainly farm workers , domestics and

state and local em~loyes.
This package covering the comiJ)g

public service jobs covering a wide
range of work from education and
health care to sanitation and transit

year

employment.

ployment compensation program
costing roughly $1 billion annuaU:"
bringing benefits in 1975 and 1176 tu
persons long out 0( work who have
exhausted existing'TelieC. That bill also
awaits rmal congressional action.

-$500 million

for

public

works

projects and similar job creating activities.
-$2.5 biUion in emergency unem ployment compensation benefits

would be a

companion to

legisla tion setting' up a new federally·

financed two-year emergency unem ·

Extension
granted in
ticket cases

Sant a 's SIf'ig h?

Ca mpus pa rking ticket appeal forms
issued prior (0 Nov . 18 must be presented to the Parki ng Division for h('arings
befo re Jan . 31.
Persons holding appea l forrns issut.""
after Nov . 18 must present thei r appeals for hea rings within 14 d ays aft('r
the form was sec ured .
Maxine Brya nt . heanng officer. said
failure to present a n appeal before the
deadline will result in denial of a
hearing.
Appeal s may be presented fo r a
hearing witho ut appo lf1tm ents from
8: 00 to 11 :30 a.m _ and 1:00 to 4 :00 p.m .
Monday through F'riday at the Traffic
.and Pa rking Admill is trativ(' Hea nng
Offi ce. Washmglon Square Building C.
Room 211 .
Bryan t said to appeal a tlck('t . a form
must be obt_a lned frum the Parking
Dinsion wit hin five da\'s of the date the
Sf. Nick ma y no! have made it to Carbondale yet . but the
.
tic ket was ISSUed .
Crafts and Beans Bus brings hdndcrafted leathergoo:jies for
The deadline for presenti ng a ppea l
Olristmas shoppers like Becky Wieldt . sophomore in ad·
forms ISSUed before I'\ov . 18 wa s extenmirl=s1ration of justice. looking at stock ing stuffers. The bus wa s
ded because hearings were delayed unparked Saturday on t llinois Avenue by its Owners George and
til .a full time hearing officer was apBobbie foAajka arrd Chuck and Jane Payne, all of M.Jrphysboro.
POinted . Bryant said . Her appointment
to the position look effect :"010 \ '. 18.
Bryant sai d the most common
\'Iolations appealed are operati ng or '
pa rk ing a vehicle on campus wUhout a
decal. parking an areas prohibited by
Signs or mark ings and pa rki ng overnight in the "'Tong lots .
The most co mm on reaso n fo r appea ling a tic ket is that the driver just
parked the car fo r a few minut es.
The progra m IS being sponsored Bryant said .
b\' Marianne Webb of the sc hool or Music
JOintly by Unive rsity Convoc a: ions. the
fugue in E-nat Ma jor
Lec tures. and deans of the colleges of
Sch lipp said he wi ll talk abou t Sch· speec h. fine art s. and hurn a ni ties. Bergt
sai d.
weltzer 's ph ilosop hy at the ce le brati on
Work ing with Schlipp in planning the
" Wh en we th ink of Sc h weitzer ' s
S1(' ;l1burf1(~
e ven t is Roberl Be r gt. co nduc tor of th e
contribution to music . we tru nk of hi s
SI U Sym phon y.
organ pla yi ng of Bach a nd hi s
Ralph Tay lor . assis ta nt coordinator of
The S IU Sy mphony v.. ill perform " t"'. o
~aoC~l~ .~ l~~~: ~ ~~?~.r a ph Y o n th e life of resident life at East Ca mpus. will begin
of the g reat Bach m Ol Ns ," according to
an interim a ppointm ent as assista nt to
Be rgt. Th ey are " Sing to the Lord a new
Admi ssion is free a nd the celeb ration the dea n or stude nts a ft er Ja n . 1.
song," and " Jesus, priceless tr eas ure ."
Dea n of St udent s Bruce Swi nburne
is ope n to the public

SIU prof~ssor to help host
celebration for Nobel winner
B,' La ura Coleman
Dail~' ~: &.\· p lian Sta rr Wr iter

A " labor or love " IS be mg planned In
honor of the IOOt h anni\,ersar y of ~obel

P eace Pri ze fecipient Albert Sch
weitler .
P a ul Sc h lipp . distinguished professo r
of phi losoph y. thought of lh e idea to have
a ce l eb rati on of Sc h weitzer's mus ic.

philosophy . The celebration wi ll be held
J an . 25 at 8 p.m . in Shryoc k Aud itori um .
Schweitzer won th e Nobel Peace Prize
in 196; and is kn own ror his work In

musi c.

theol ogy.

philoso ph y

and

medicine . " He was a phenomena in all

[ou r areas." Schlipp said .
Schlipp mel Schweitz.er in hi s home
country of Ge rman y in 1928 and aga in
for 3 s hor t tim e en 1949 during Sc hwei tzer 's onl y vis il to the United Stales .
Schlipp said he met Sch\\'eilZer as the

No bel pr ize wi nn er pl ayed music
Johan n Sebas tian Bach in a c hur ch
the Black Fores t .

~f
In

Th e ce l ebrat ion will co ns is t of two

talks by SchUpp on Schw eitzer. a per·

by

forman ce

the American K onl orei

sy mphony from 51. Louis . and a r ec ita l
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sai d Tu es da y that Taylor. a g rad ua te

Soviets giving more aid
to Syria, Israel claims
reac t ion " if Its warp lanes vi olate
Iranian ai r s pace again

By Th e Associated Press
Is r ae l c laimed Tu eo;;da.,. that th e
Soviets have supplied Sy ri a- with more
than 300 warplanes a nd 1.000 ta nk s and
missi les since the Oc tobe r 1973 war and
that there are more Soviet advisers in
Syr ia now than befo re th e fighting .
Defense Minis te r Shimon Peres told
the Israeli parliament in J erusa lem the
s upply of So \'i e t com bat e quipm ent
" was fa r above that s ufficient to fill tfie
ga p that had been crea ted " by the 19i:l
war
Peres said the Sovie ts ha d gi ven the
Syrians ad\'anced M IG23 jets. Scud
surfa ce-to-a ir rnlssiles and hundreds of
a r m ored troop ca rri ers a nd a nti -ta nk
guns . He said there are about 3.000
Sov ie t m ili tary m e n in Sy r ia. some
ope ratin g s urfac e-to-air m iss iles and
e lectronic system s .
Peres !l lso c h a rg l2'd bo th Syria a nd
Egypt With breaking their r es pe c tiv e
cease- fir e agreements with Is r ae l b\'
in c r easi ng th e nurnbe r of weapons
a llowed ins ide the dise ngag ement zones
on the Golan Heigh ts front and In the
Si nai Desert .
In other MiddJ e East developm ent s :

- Premier Rashid Solh told th e
Lebanese parl ia m ent in Be irut that
Lebanon ha s asked Arab countries for
speedy supplies of ar ms to repel Is ra eli
attacks similar to those on Palestinian

ca mps on the edge o[ Beirut last
Thursday .
- The Tehran newspa pe r Mar d om

reP."rted that Ira n is rea dy to ex tend [ull

7'~~ta~Jdfe""~~~ t~~r~~:~f ~~~~"
fir med its artillery shot down two Iraqi
MI Gs over Ira n ian terr itory

~end

last

and said Iraq will face " severe

- The Wes t German newspa per Die
\\' e11 quoted Israel i Premlt'r Yitzhak
Habin as sayi ng Is rael is read\' fo r a
surp rise, attac k a nd is s tr ong enough in
conv e ntIOnal arms so that "i n the event
of a new wa r it would no t n('ed to in·
troduce atomic weapons ."

stlJdent III highe r ed ucation . wi ll ass ist
him until Loretta Ott . acting dean of
st ud e nt life and associa te d ea n of
st ud e nts . can r et urn to the latter
position .
Swi nbur ne sa id T ay lor's int e rim
a ppointment is ex pected to last six
months . The dean of s tud e nts sa id
Tavlor will return to Student Life after a
ne"· dean of st ude nt life is selec ted. A
new dean is expected to be named
around JuJ y I. 1975. Swi nburne said.
Co mm e n t ing
on T ay lor's a ppointment. coordinat or of res ident life
fo r Eas t Ca mpus Ca rl Harris said. " I'm
sor ry to lose him . I only hope I can be as
successful in replac ing him ."
Ta ylo r was a res ident ha ll coordinator at Thompson Point last year .

LaRue recalled I)y defense
as cot'erup"lrial continues
WASH ING TON t AP I- Ken neth W.
Parkinson opt-ned hi S defense al the
Wat e rgate coverup trial Tuesday by
reca ll ing a prosec ut io n witness to
testify he never told Parkinson all he
kn ew' about th e br('a k-tn a t [)emocrallc
National Committ e-e headquart ers .
F'red C. laRue . a form e r Nixon cam paign aide who was a key pro5e'C ution
witness irA he tria l. testified that he wa s
present when Park inso n was told that

Jeb Stuart Magr uder had been lying
v.ne n he said the break-in had been
sponsored by Nixon re-election commit·
tee officials .
laRoe said former Atty . Gen John N.
Mitchell gave Parkinson " an out-andout assurance thal what Mr. Magruder
had told Mr . Parkinson was not true."
. 'Did you have information that would

have s ugges ted

Mr . Ma gr ud e r 's

• statem en t was true? " ask ed J acob
Stein , Parkinson's a ttorney .

" Yes," replied LaRue.
" Did y ou spoek up?" asked Stein.
"No, sir," said LaRue.

laRue also testified he cou ld not
recall P a rkinson being included in any
dl.sc usslOn of paying money to the
Waterga te b rea k-in defendant s .
" I can giv(' no ex pla nation as to why
Mr. Parkinson was not included ". It
was limited to as few people as

possi ble." he said .
" And you never told him about it"? "
asked Stei n.
"Told him '? No, sir ," replied LaRue .
Parkinso n was th e last of the five
defendan ts to present his defense at the
tr ia l. now in its 12th week.
Chief prosecutor James F. Neal said
the prosecution expects to be finished

by the end o[
leaving only final
case goes to the
Charged wi th

the day Wednesd~
argum ents before the
jury.

Parkinson with con-

spir ing to obstruct the invest igation of
the June 17, 1972, Watergate break-in

are Mitchell, fo nner White House aides
H. R. Haldeman and J ohn D. Ehrlichma n and former assistant Alty. Gen.
Robert C. Mardian.

Councilu:olTUln looks to election

Council post satisfying, frustrating
Dail

:y Dave Ibata
y gyptian Staff ~
Eyes set on another term of sa tisfac.
tion m ixed with frustration . Co un cilwoman Helen Westberg talked
1\iesd.ay of taxes, student involvement
in city government and her own
possible campaign platform .
Serving on the Ca rbondale City CounciJ 'isn 't easy, you know ," said West ·
berg, of 706 W. Cherry . There are
probably more frustrations than
rewards in this .. ' One feels content
when progress occurs , and exasperated
when limited means weigh down hopes,
she said.
In September, 1973, Weslber~
replaced retinng t..:ouncliman George
Kames. After entering the council ,
Weslberg found lhe volume of business
was greater than anything she had ex.
peeled , she said .
Before m(J\l"ing up to the council ,
Westberg served as chairperson on the
Citizens Advisory Committee and
member of a city task force .
When serving on the task force in
spring , 1972. Weslberg helped arrange a
street party on South IHinois Avenue.
Citing the 1972 experiment as a success,
she voiced support for si milar future
evenlS. " I think there's a consensus
that to do this kind of thing a couDle of
tim es during the warm season is
feasible."

Weslberg said she has familiarily
Wllh Carbondale problems.
"So,ne
~roblems . keep chang,I,ng. and some
eep get~l~ recycl~ . she .ob~rved.
She predH!led that Jobs . revltailza'tlon
of the downlO'WTI area , increasing custs
of municipal services and the need for a
balanced budget will surface as calnpaign issues as the spring e lections for
mayor and council members approach .
Westberg said her campaign piat·
form will encompass all seg me nt;; of
the community , and will avoid concen·
trating on anyone faction . "The work
of the .councilman is to run everything
in the best public interest," she ex·
plained . "Therefore, I would lhink lhal
what was in the best public intercst for
people in one part of town would be in
lhe beSl public inleresl for people in
another part of town ."
She indicaled lhe council will lry 10
hold down the city lax lev y. " We have
been very careful in improving the
~~~~,t to see how the figures are ha~.
The question facing the council next
year will be, "Wil.l we work wilh lhe
same amount of tax reven ue and hold
expenses at this amount, or will we
keep up the level of service and so raise
expenses?" Westberg said .
" As far as students are concerned , I
have tried to be open and available to
all . people," Weslberg said . She said

lhal she had suggesled lhal Cily Coun.
ci l plan a 10wn meeling on ca mpus "ex.
pressly for the purpose of ~a ring
students. " The co uncil may"Convene
March 24 in the Student Center she
said.
l
Westberg said student participation
on city citizens' groups have worked out '
well . "I think the more st udents who
partici pate willingly and effectively for
a long period of time, the easier it will
be to have more st udent inv olvement,"
she said. A studen t learns through con.
tinued membership on a citizens' com.
mittee, she said .
Asked how she felt about students on
the cily council. Weslberg replied lhal
such an event was in the hands of fate
and the elections.
"It's important to be interested,"
Westberg said. "This I encourage. and
if (students) are interested in Ca rbondale, I'm glad . If lhey 're inleresled in
voting, I hope they consider their
responsibility and will be informed
voters. "
The co uncil tries for full cooperation
with the Universi ty. Westberg said . In
a city con tain ing so large an institution.
" we get along better so long as there's
(.'OOperati on between the gro up s," West ·
~rg cont inued . Relations between Car·
bondale and SIU have improved oyer
the past few years.

Helen Westberg

Panel seeks
replacement
for Leasure
The search for a new vice preSident
for acad emic affairs is gathering
as President Warr e n W .
Brandt announced Tuesday the for ·
matiun o f a committee to find J . Kellh
Leasure's replacement .
Brandl Jl1strucl,=,,<1 (;Olbi llut"n l heads
in a M onda\' luncheon 10 make {'o n·
dltlOnal appo'intmenls to the 12-rnt'mber
commlt{t"E' . J>e'ndlllg confirmall(ln by
the various groups' full mernbersh!p.
stpam,

Because the different groups wil l not
meet regularly unt il February . Brandt
asked thaI the appointment s be te rmed
"conditional" and bE' made as soon as
possible.
"Thi s move will allow us to get the
sea rch in motion six weeks early"
Brandt stated in a Tuesday memo ad.
dressed to facu h~' and staff.

Call of the l('ild

~v . Dan Walker and his son Charles aim to make goose hun.
tang season official as Larry Bonifield calls the birds dovm to
earth ~t Crab Orchard Nation Wildlife Refuge The geese
behind them are decoys planted to attract wintering flocks.
Hunting is permitted f·om 7 a .m . to 3 p.m . daily through
January . (Staff phOlo by Bob Ringham)

Nation's women swell AA ranks
SAN FRANCISCO l AP) - Women
who once nursed the botlle at borne are
turning more openly and in greater
numbers to alcohol and 10 the once male·
dominated Alcoholics Anonymous. an
AA survey showed Tuesday.
The report released 10 the North
American Congress on Alcohol and
Drug Problems said women accounl for
S1 percent of AA' s new members in lhe
past tbree years.
, Dr. John L. Norris, AA board chairman, told a news conference that
drinking , no longer is regarded as
purely. man's domain arxl that women
are less inclined 10 hide their drinking .
"When I was coming up, the lII""'Ptable SQCiaI drink for ~en was tea,"
said the white-haired pl\ysician. "Now,
it's codrtai1s-"

. Doctors said increasing social acceptance of alcohol , changing women 's
roles and jobs in which women come
under more stress are major reasons
for the increase.
Women now make up 28 percent of
lhe group's membership, compared 10
22 percenl in 1968 and 26 percenl in 197L
. The survey was designed to give a
profile of Alcoholics Anonymous arxl is
taken ever y lhree years among AA
groups in the United Stales and Canada .
A total of 11,355 of AA 's estimated
285,000 members were polled.
polled.
In the latesl survey , 38 percent of the
membership polled identified themselves in the executive·professional·
technical calegory. Another 3Z percent
were identified as clerical or blue collar
and..U - JIe{Ceflt as housewives.

Increased drinking among women is
not the only reason for increased
female participation in AA, said Norris.
" Because of Sjle increasM attention
among women to alcoholism and
because of changing social cusloms, iI's

less of a disgrace," he said.
Waller Murphy , a spokesman for the
drug and alcohol conference, ciled
changing social customs and more
pressure at work as reasons for the increased number of identified women
alcoholics.
"Always there were house ..ives who
stayed borne and no one knew they
were' alcoholics. Now since they are
g<¥"I! into professional and executive
positions, the _man is no longer the
hidden alcoholic," JCurphy said.
.

WilliS E. Malone , who headed lhe
presidential searc h {'Ommittee which
sellied on Brandl as SIU's Illh
president. will chair the new vice
president search co mmittee.
Malone said Tuesday no action has
yet been taken by his committee
because appointments to it have not
been made. He said lhe commiltee will
not meet until appointments are made
and he had no idea when lhal will be.
"We have not taken any steps at all,"
Malone said,.
Leasure will stay on as vice president
and provost until his successor is found .
He announced his resignation nearly
t'NO weeks ago in a letter to Brandt.
The seven conslIluenl groups which
v.riU make appointments to the vice
presldentiaJ search committee will be :
The Facully Senale (3), Graduate
Council (3), Council of Deans (2), undergraduale students (J), graduate
students
(I),
administrative·
'professional staff (11 and Civil Service
Employes Council (11.
Brandt said one or two more memo
bers may be added 10 the committee if
it is felt more balance is needed.
In another ";ove 1'ueaday, ar.ndt
switched lhe S1U legal counsel from the
office of vice presideat for development
and services to one reporting directly 10
the presideat. Brandt said the move
wouJd make the office rftore effectl. . ill :
serving the entire University COlD..
munity.
DIIIIy
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Doo-doo till the end
The second jewel of Dlinois is winding down the
semester and docHIooing its way toward that nirvana
that is associated with spring in Sou\4ern lIIinois.
Before v~ into the unknown world of 1975, a
looI< bact at'The key events of this semester could
provide the exigency needed to spruce up any
holiday cooversation.
'
.
Academic excelJence finally alTived at SIU in the
form or a 6 foot 11 inch senior named Joe C.
Meriwea.ther. Joe C. is pouring in those points this
year, giving T. Richard Mager something to talk
about besides the electronic driving range in the Co·
Ree Building, the proposed new wing on the Arena,
the nelf parking garage for Anthony Hall staff, and
the new football stadium . All isn't lost though. we
didn~ get that new monorail-yet.
We won't drive into Mager too heavily. He has a
new boss who may decide th!it academic excellence
is something called " At Your Leasure." But, Brandt
saw the light as he let J . Keith bow out gracefullyanother expletive deleted.
That was history in itself, the presidential search
committee. After months of painstaking work, work
which no one ever knew about because nobody knew
if Ivan Elliott was going to have Hira m Lesar named
permanent president or if Willis Malone was goi ng to
sneak in and make himself president. Thev finallv
compromised and Somit didn 't want it , so we ended
up with Brandt. But , Elliott still has confi rmed the
names of the presidential candidates.
But , the shadow clause was not wi thout some
beneficiaries. A new course cropped up-Corruption
in the University , Political Science 400. The course
had a lot of following under the directorship of Drs.
David R. Derge and Danilo Orescanin . The course
climaxed this month with the a two·week practicum
in the Jackson County Courthouse. The two inst ruc·
tors had scheduled to lake· the class on a six·month lo
one year field trip to 'the county jail, but tha, idea
was abort ~_ aner a last min ltte plea from th e
Jackson COunty stat es attorney.
And there was Gale Williams. What can be ~id
about Gale that we haven 't a lready sworn under our
breat1t? Here he was providing housing surveys
proving how satisfied you were with your living conditions. This survey ca me out at about the sa mt> tim t>
you were in the basement wrestling with g iant rats
or plastering the c racked ' ceiling in your richly
decorated Wilson Hall room.
The Housing crisis reached epidemic proportions
this semester also , as University custodians were
"peeing" in Evergreen Terrace residents' johns .
But , that was c leared up when Sam Rinella
disavowed any knowlege of their actions.
Some students got zapped downtown by the Car·
bondale police early in the se mester . But , that
problem died down also when Ci ty Manage r Ca rroll
Fry threatened to take to the streets with his World
War I anti-riot rine.
Puns are in order for the massage parlor issue , but
most of them are pretty worn out. The Ca rbondale
Citizens for Decency are on the wa rpa th, protecting
the citizens from th e evils lurking wit hin the
massage parlo rs. That issue will soften too , as soon
as the city ("Quncil me mbers pick up th ei r gift certificates from Deja Vu.
And finally , we come to the Dailv Egyptian. CIt
wouldn 't be fair to make disparagi ng re ma rks about
everyone else and then forgel the Dail y Egyp tian .
Our journalistic e th ics pro vide we give some credit
where credit is due. ) The credit this semester lies
Vtith Gus Bode. Never has one character generated
so little for so re'w. First it was the rape line, then the
black studies jingle, and now it's the massage parlor
innuendoes. The Daily Egyptian has been accused of
being se nsa ti onal. i rrational , irresponsible ,
negligent , immature , in poor tast e. and last but not
least , we were even named the Carbondale Graphic.
All we can say to th is is to keep those cards and let ·
ters coming ( keep them short , space lim itations, you
know ) so we know you' re still reading the paper.
After looking at the pictures of the Daily Egypt ian
staff in today 's paper , how can anyone accuse us of
being sensational ?
Bill Layne

Bob Springer
Daily Egyptian Staff Writers

Number Two
tries harder
By Artbr " -

W~~~~te2:,~ you could drop by .
''lbaDks a thou, Jerry, I just want you to know that
you're the number one player in my book and you've
got the baIl, But I'll be the best number two player
you've ever seen,"
" I IqIpI'eeiate your attitude, Rocky."
''OaIIIIdeau.ny, thouIIh, fella, I've never been a
~ two player before. What do I do first?"
~wwen. IIbiDk your .duties, once your conttrmation
~ the aou., - - -. preside over the
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SUC!-l A BAD BOY, !-lOW COME' !-lIS STOCUHJG WAS STUI=FED WITH COAl? -

Vote of confidence
Even the most easily e nte rtained child soon
reac hes a poi nt when Punch and Judy clouting each
other through the same old comedy sc ript bN:Omes
disgusting, boring and even insult ing.
So it is that SlU Student Government is no longer
any good, e ven as a joke .

The paltry 1375 votes cast in the Dec. 5 election
certainly weren 't enough magic to abbra-kadbra th e
wood-headed Pinochio of a student group into a vital ,
'Teal-live" representati ve of st udent interest$. Elec·
tion com missioners even found it impossible to
gather e nough interested perso ns' names to put on
the ballot to fill aU the e mpty sealS on the ego·
masturbation they call Student Senate.
The ''people'' - the 93 per cent of SlU's 19 ,000
studen ts to whom the effort or voti ng was not worth
th e returns or the c urrent student government
setup---bave given student senators and ot her st udent
officers a clear mandate. That mandate reads : "00
everything in your power to abolish yourself. "
If such an overwhelming number of SIU students
don 't care to have a student government , they
shouldn't have one. Any student government that
does ex ist should be able to demonstrate substan tial
su pport in order both to make it more erfective a nd
to justiry the expense of runn ing it.

The 24 new!y elected student senators would do the
best by the most students ir they would consider their
own ri se to the guilded stage and lead a dri ve for a
campus-wid e student gove rnm e nt "vo te-of -con fidence" .:lection .
Simply ask students to answer 15y ballot the
question " 00 you support stud ent government as it
now exists." If less than 2S per cent of enrolled
students indicate support , the Student Senate should
immedbtel y restrict itself to only co nsidering
motions to adjourn and student govern ment officials
should be told to sweep Student Cen ter floors if they
want to continue getting paid .
The J oint Fee Allocation Board , Student Govern -

sluffed shirts down there a thing or two. Don ', worry,
I'll get them off their duffs. Right? "
''Gosh, Rocky , I hope you won't say anything
wrong . It 's the primary lDal of my Adm inistrat ion,
you kno.w, not to make anyone mad."
" That 's an interesting policy proposal , Jerry . And
I promiso!'You I'll give il a full and complete study
before arriving at any fmal decision. You can count
on me,"

+ + +

" Yes. Well , your other job traditionally is to make
trips abnllld, representing me in meetings with
leaders or other countries and explaining to them our
foreign policy."
" I'll be glad to do it, fella , as soon as I've for·
mulated 0Il'!. 1,1'11 be a pleasure. I 've never been to
Peking.'
"No, I'm.going to Peking, Rocky. I thought you
might like to visit, say, Guam. Taipe and Manila."
~'I'd love to, Jerry, if I can rand the time. But I'll be
pretty busy right here in Washington solving our
economic crisis."

ment Act iv ities Co unc il. and the Student Center
Programming Board shou!d be allowed to continue
handling dispersal of the " he re , go play with your·
self ' percentage of student fee money that appeases
the current st udent would-be representatives.
Delegation of students to cer ve on various campus •
committees could be equitably handled from a list of
volunteer'S maintained in the Student Affairs Office.
All things considered , a complete, instant disap·
pearing act by student government , as we now know
it, is likely to leave little, if any , "void."
If student governm ent were to impeach and convict itself, and then find that it 's missed or needed ,
then let concerned students start rrom gasssroots
and build a new st udent representative system with
new bylaws that don 't contradict its new const itution . But check to see if the new has more support than the old .

Should the curren t st udent government muster
enough courage to caU for a confidence vote and win
a vote of support , they should be inspired to action .
They should then arouse the gumption needed to
cl imb their own st rings and bite their puppeteer 's
hands.
Call ing for a vote of confidence rrom their constit uents is the negative ma nda te racing newly,
ba rely elected st udent senators. Should the thumbs
lurn downward , student government people should
have the decency to charge like lemmings off cam·
pus lake hoat docl..
There would be onl y one foreseeable problem for
the Student Senate, a group with no power but
several self-esteemed parliamentary procedure ex·
perts. The constitut ional hassle bound to come updoes the Stude nt Senale have the power to..abolish it·
self?
If you know the punc hline, don' t give the ' joke
away !

Jeff Jouett
Daily Egyptian Student Writer

" Please, Rocky, I wish you 'd stay out of that. As I
said in my speech last week, I've been talking to my
economic adivsors and we hope to have a plan ready
in a month or so."
" No kidding , fella? "
"Yes, as I told the American people what we need
are 'carefully deliberated solutions.' I don 't want to
move too f asL "
,
" No one's ever accused you of that , Jerry. You just
go right ahead moving slowly the way you like to.
Meanwhile, I'll help you out by curl!.ing inflation ,
licking the recession and ending the energy crisis."
" You can't do these things overnight, Rocky."
"Of course not. I'll have to hire six million unem·
ployed, buyout the Arabs and call up my brother,
Lawrence, to tell him to lower the prime interest
rate, Frankly , I 4!>ubt I can wrap the whole thing up
before a week from next Tuesday,"
" Well, it would improve our chances in '76."
"Don~ worry about that, fella. I'm saving you a •
place on the ticket. Aller all, you've had a lot ol experience as Vice President."

Apathy: Three plays for a quarter
By Jim Murphy
Studeat Writer
" Let's start the movement all over again ,"
shrieked Mario " the Freak" Saviour . the newest
spokesman in SIU 's long 1i'isI;ery~ of radical leaders .
" Man , we tan turn this overgrown vegetable farm
into the new Berkeley . It'll be the focal point ~f a ne w
student mobilization aimed at the 1976 election .~"
Listening attentive ly was Saviour 's sidekick . Sidney Espousal.
"That sounds like a great idea, Freak , but I think
you might be forgetting something. Aiter all , th is is
1974. There's a whole bunch of new stuff working
against us. The times are differem now, man . This
ain 't the SO's all over .again ."
" C'mon Sidney. I'm surprised at your attitude. We
did it before. didn 't we ? Have you forgotten how we
stuck it to old Lyndon baby . And what about ,Daley's
convention ?
Don't you realize that there are thousands of us

old-timers just waiting for the first sign to ri se up
and organize ? It 's amazing that we' ve been th is
quiet for SO long ."
" Maybe you're right , Freak . I guess I'm guilty of
being a little too realistic."

to surface because of something he did up at
Madison a cOl.lple of years ago. Both said they'd
.show ...
" Is that the be:;t you co uld do. man ? No wond er
this school bwks Robe rt Goul et ."
Goulet. "
" Lik~ I said , saviour, this a path y thing hai
everyone uptight . They' re afraid to move. 1 could see
that behind all the laughs and sarcastic grins, they
we re hid ing their fears. I'm sure th ey'!! bust loose
soon ."

Iviewpoint)

" I did have a little bit of luck with the student

government people , though."
" Hey , now we ' re getting so me place. What did th ev
sa y? Are they gonna throw their weight behind uS
and demand more of a voice for all stude nts?"
" Not e xac tly , Freak . But they did promise me that
they 'd turn up the lights down he re. Il is awfull \'
dark, you know."
.
" I noticed."
" Hey, cheer up , Mari o. He re co me some people
now."

"All right. Welcome pilgrims . Share in the dream
of a new student movement coming to life."
" C' mQrl in and take a seat. There's plenty of room.
Don 't worry about moving to the re·ar. Stay up close
so you can all hear the word ."
" Hey , Sidney. What 's with everyone. Why are they
~.all shuffling off to the back of the room? They all
seem to be Jingling coins ."
" I hate to let 'ya down like th is, Mario, but all
these people have co me here for a different pur·
pose."
" You mean they ' re not here to start the re volution
all over again ?"
"No man, they 're here to play pinball ."
"Stop, I don't want to hear it. "
" But, Freak , that's what most students are involved with these days . They want more fo r their
money-which means three plays for a quarter ."
" Cmon , Mario. You 're a dreamer. Let 's go back
and join 'em . I'll take you on in a game of ai r
hockey. "
" No, Sidney. You go. I'm going ove r to Woody
ca fete ria ."
"B v the wa y. what was it that guy kept mum bling'?"

" Well: man , don't be. You're n Ol gonna go
anywhe re by being realistic and act ing 74-ish. You
just galla put today out of yo ur head a nd recapture
the spirit of '68. Ha ve you forgo tten Kent Stat e
already?
" OK, Freak . But how do you plan to ha nd le the
main force operat ing against us?"
. 'What 's that ? The administration? We'll bring 'ern
to their knees ."
" Wh ere have you been , Freak ? Like I said. this is
1974. We gotta tougher enemy on our hands than a
c rew of nouveau g ra y educa tors . This is a force tha t
knows no limits . It re nde rs all stu<!.enls:straight as
~ell~:S h:rke~,n sel ess . Ma n , w: _don' t even know wh a t
" Lay it on me, Sidney . What is it ?"
" It 's called student a pa thy, Freak . and it 's respon sibl.e for a ll th ese stude nt zo mbies a mong us."
" Don 't give me th a t rap , Sid . I' ve heard It before.
"Here, le mm e give 'ya my plans for the ress urecti on. Good choice of word s. huh budd,, ?"
The scene shifts to the Big Mudd\"
Room in the Stude nt Cent er .
.
" Did 'ya have a ny luck in spreadin ' the word. Sid ney ?"
'·Well. kinda . There was thiS downed out sor t of
student. ove r in the cafeteri a in Woody Hall . He kept
mumbling. 'Morri s must go' ove r and over . He's got
the cause in his b lood, kid . Who e lse?"
" At PK 's. 1 ta lked to one guy wh o said he 's afraid

·Letters------Turn the page for more
United Fund Drive a success

Majority rules of sex

To the Daily Egyptian :
co mment on the situation from both a
le~ al and sensible vi~ wpoinl.

To tb. Dally Egyptian :
We would like to respond to the
editorial by Michael Hawley regardi ng
Without
the massage parlors, etc .
discussing the moral and ethical
aspects of the issue , we would like to

More parking?
To tbe Daily Egyptian :
After attending school here for two
and a half years we find that we have
been under the illusion that this
Universit y is here for the benefit of the
students. We now realize that it is here
for the benefit of administration ,
faculty , and civil service. This fact was
brought to our attention very clearl y
when we discovered that the new
parking garage wiu be built largely with
monies appropria ted from st ud ent
parking fees but is to be used by faculty ,
staff, and civil service who are in the
elite few who possess blue parking
stickers . As we see it the enrollment
drop m ay be a blessing, if it drops
quickly and drastically enough there
may soon be enough red parking places
so tha t fortunate students may attend
classes rather than driving around
looking for a place to park.
Joyce Hoosou
SetIIor
Men:IludlslJog

A

SarM McCree
,

Julor

Enl! Cblldb. .d EducatioD

. Uur society is based on democratic
principl es where the majorily rules.
The Supre me Court has ruled that it is
up to th e communit y to d e fine
por~ og.raphy . If the co mmunity , as a
maJority , rul es to c lose t he sa id
establishments , then democratic principles have been upheld . The question
is nOl one of inrringement upon a fe w
people's rights , as Hawley states, but
one of majorit y desire .
Later in his editorial , Hawley staled
" Should t~er e come a . day wtte.Q
Carbondale rape rat e doubles and
llIinois Avenue becomes lined with bottomless dancer nightclubs , live sex
shows a nd X-rated theaters , then concerned citizens should take action."
And what makes it any easier to cont rol
the sit uation once it becomes
exaggerated and more widespread?
And what about the girls that make up
the 100 percent increase in rape cases
in the meantime? If some of you are
no~ conviced that the re is an y relation ship between a cit y's obsession with sex
a nd its sex crime rale. we challenge
you to watch what happens over the
next few months , especiaJly ir these
establishments are not banned.

KaJ"eD OIambers
Seaior

_aeval Arcluoeology
J .... Watts
. Sellior
Maslc Educ_

This year , as in the past , th e Un ited
Fund Dri ve has been a bus\' but re war ·
ding task. During the current ca mpaign , with the assistance of students
fro m the Social Welfare Club and
Mobil izat io n of Volunt ee r Effort ,
so melhing new was initi a ted that made
th e job much easier .
The s tudent s fr o m t h ese tw o
organizations de liv ered th e Unit ed
Fund pac ket s to all departm ent s of the

Campus clatter

Unive rsit y before the kic k off. When it
was time to return the packets , these
same students spe nt man y hours going
from building to building collecting the
enve{opes and returning them to the
central collection point in Anthony Hall .
On behalf of those directing lhe
United Fund Drive on campus, we
would like to thank the students ror
their time and effort in assisting to
make the 1974 United Fund Drive a success. Your interest in the welfare of the
Unive rsit y and th e Carbondale Community is appreciated .
Rex Karnes
Chairman

Cam pus United Fund
To tbe Daily Egyptian:
I ha ve heard a number of com ments
on the mass age parlor s , the porno
books tor e . a nd too -less dancers in
Carbondale. Lately , ho wever , I have
noticed so me d irt that is a little closer
to home.
In the Daily Egypt ian 1 find some of
the cartoons and comments by Gus
Bode to be crude and vulgar (e.g . the
cartoun in the Daily Egyptian on Dec.
10 about -.sage pa rlors Gus Bode's
car t o~ n and caption 10 the Daily
EgypUan on Dec . t2 . ). This kind of thing
does not belong in our newspaper . And
the Stude nt Goverment Acti v ities
Council brought AI Goldstein to SIU to
vo~~t hiS firth on US concerning his
Opinions on sex .
There are situations in the city of
carbondale that should be changed , but
1 think that there are also some things
that need to be cleaned up at Southern
~llino : s University.
Wa)'De A. Helm..

AIoiAaDt PrIIfeuor

~

Life goes by
To the Daily Egypt' .... :
I ~as a student at SIU once and
remember so much. Like the Southern
D1inois Peace Committee, the Committee to Defend the Right to Speak ,
Derge , Doug Allen , Rabbi Vinecour.
Ye.s , I remember . I doubt if Burnout,
Sptder, Greens, Max, Buster , Big J eff,
Bret , Bear , Dancing Bear , Crazy Peggy
and all the rest are still there. We came
:0 SIU so idealstic, so naive, and all left
j() very disillusioned and disenchanted .
I wonder where they are now ? Time
goes by and life goes on , doesn 't it ?
Hang in there everyone, there's hope.
"Crazy" Jeff Net!IeI'OIr
SHier
Nonbenl ~ Vlllvenity
P.S. Please print, it could open
someone's . eyes ihd awaken them to
life, cause living is' so sweet. Some 0( us
!'ever made it.

More letters

i ,

Unfair work load '

Lf!4:.!!!ing the basic trades
To Ibe Dally EgypUaa:

Listen ; it is entirely possible for a
person to spend four years at this school
and learn absolutely nothing that will be
beneficial in either 'obtaining money o.r

r~n~t~~i~~a~odneire~l!:d~heoe~i~~e~i
money and will probably continue to do
so, so it would behoove any educated
college graduate to protect his (or her )
money (ass uming a )Ob can be found) by
learning at least the basics of trades .

~~~r:i~. ~~di~sC:~ltgs ~~~~~~

(be-they students. townspeople, far mers, or hcwty) for almost any subject imaginable . The problem is
making this knowledge more ae·
cessible.
W&wlt I am suggest~ is the coming
together of this knowledge in an easily
accessible forum for the community in
totaL Such a plan might consist of :
1. The formation in every department
of an infOrmation desk . run by volunteer
students who would a ns we r any
questions put to them by the commWlity; for instance. assuming I wanted
to build a geodesic dome or similar low
cost housing, I should be able to go to the
design department's centrally located

~~~cean~s P~~k ~Cicf:v::;'~ll!l~ ~~
beneficial in m y case ansi-rldea ll y.
student assistance on the pfoject itself. 1
then should be able 'to go to the law
school dept. dask (hopefully all desks
would be located near each other) and
obtain information on zoni ng laws , elc .
A plan such as this woUld not only
benefit members of the community but

also students in that they are getting on
the job training that may well later
prove invaluable.
2. An increase in student involvement
in experimentation in individual fields :
is there a better design for low cost
housing' Are there better techniques
for the small truck farmer than the
methods now in practice? This ex ·
perimentation should ce nter around

local community problems with tbe
students working with the community in
an effort to alleviate them : · Members of
the journalism dept. could publish a
journal of these experiments along with
articles aimed to assist the people of
the community ; " How to Can
Vegetables Properly " or " New Plastics
and
Building
Materials
Now
Available."

c1~bo~J'ai~t~n~~o ~ '::.;~:J o~~~o aJ:~

commWlitv as ve~etable olots checked
regularly by the agriculture and botany
departments for diseases a nd to offer
any advice necessary to ensure a
healthy harvest.
4 . Opening up of art , music.
photography and other art related
departments . I would like to see more
street musicians , more art exhibitions .
more photography shows. !!'ore poetry
readings , all publicized widely and
centrally located when possible .
5. More classes in ca rpentry and the
trades in general . offered at night or on
week-ends.
What I am envisioning is a gigantic
·'Whole Earth Catalog" t"'t, instead of
s upplyin g sim ply the so urces of in formation . s uppli es the information
itself in an easily accessi ble forum for
the community in total. This sc hool has
the facilities and the people to make a
f nlasti c ex r.eriment. it is simpl y a
matter of col ecting these people into a
central energy unit.
This of course takes leadership and it
won't come from a st udent co unc il
elected by four per cent of the student
population, nor will it come from an ad·
ministration elected by nobody . If it
comes it will come when intelligent
faculty. students, townspeople, and ad·
ministrators rise above the apathy and
petty politics of this small Southern
Illinois school to form so mething dif·
ferent .
Jim Powers
Junior

Journalism

Provocative approach
To the Daily Egyptian :
While 1 am always pleased to see
women participating in politics . I am
quite sorry to see our lates t candidate
for ma yor revi vi ng a provocati ve ap proach to issues which our present
mayor and co uncil have temperately
avoided . Our new candidate who doesn't
want to "baby" students seems to be
advocating clearing the s treets (s he
doesn 't like rules which cause the
problems but ins tead of changing the
rule, she prefers to enforce iLl . We all
know this will result in further town gown polarization. infinitely hard
feelings be\Ween police and students, a
certain 'amount of " inevitable" head cracking (police and students both being
notoriously volatile and stubborn) and ,
of course , the possibility of mort"
serious forms of violence.
It is interesting that instead of seeking
to do something about the cause of the
problem , which is the concentration of
recreational facilities on S. Illinois
Ave., Altschuler prefers to view the
problem as one of law enforcement.
HI!r suggested solution to allow more
cars to students is, of course, no
solution. St~ts already can have all
the cars they can afford and parking
and traffic problems are perhaps even
greater in magnitude than the oc-

casional inconvenience of a street
closing .
It is just this s hort -sighted and
polarizing approach to problems which
we do not need in Carbondale . The 1970
riots did enough damage to Universitycomm unity relatiuns. Why rekindle all
the animosity over such a relatively
trivial iss ue? Altschuler is tr yi ng to
inflate an empty issue of authority as a
s ubstitute for exactly what we s hould
expect of a politician- the hard work of
recon c iling opposing principles and
in terests . Let 's insist on the latter .

Gene\'ieve Houghton
Graduate Studeat
Community Development

",... '"-'Ie
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Bev Mathews

Sophomore
Journalism

PLO record speaks
To the Daily Egyptian:
A murderer recently appeared before
the United Nations. His name , Yasir
Arafat. His cause. the destruction of the
state of Israel. Within the last few
years , Arafat and his fellow members of
the Palestine Liberation Organization
have butchered their way into the in·
ternational spotlight. They have proven
themselves to be highly proficient in the
slaughtering of defenseless woman and
children . The record of the PLO speaks
for itself:
The slaughter of t8 Christian Pilgrims
at Lod Airport.
The murder of 11 members of th e
Israeli Olympic team at Munich .
The murder of the U.S. Ambassador in
Khartoum..
The murder of 18 Israeli men . women .
and children at Kiryat Shemona .
The butchering of 24 Israe li school
children at Maalot.
The assassi nation of Wasfi Tal.
Premier of Jordan .
The idea that s uch an organization
should represen t the Palestinian people
is in itself a disgrace. But what is even
more alarming is the rate at which
nations in the U.N. are deserting Israel.
It seems that many a country's moral
obligations have fallen by the wayside in
favor of apP.easillg the Arab nations so
as not to risk the imposition of another
oil emba rgo. The U.S. is one of a few
nations th at contin ues to support the
right of tiny Israel to exist. But one must
wonder just how firm the U .S. com ·
mitmen t is . When someone in the
position of Gen. George Brown . chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff. makes
such false and anti-semitic s tatements
as his recent call for the " smashing of
the Jewish lobby " in the U.S.. it
naturall y has to -make one feel a bit
uneasy. Gen . Brown 's remarks reek of
the same type of thinking which have
fostered terrible wav~s of anit-sem itism
in the past. The implications for world
Jewry is indeed disturbing. American
J ews who say . "it can't happen here "
are deluding themselves . It can .

So. once more Israel and Juda ism is
put to the test.
The original mandate of thl:' U.r\. in
1947 pro vided for th e se paratio n of
Pales tin e into both a n Arab (Jordan )
and J ewish IIsrael l state. On May t5,
194i . one da y after Israel received it's
s tatehood , Azzam Pasha . Sec retary
General of the Arab Lea~ue . issued th e
following statemen t : "ThIS wi ll be a war
of ex termination and a momentous
massacre which will be spoken of like
the Mongolian massacres and th e
Crusades. .. The arab position has not
cha nged fundam entally in 28 years . The
Arabs still seek to drive the Israeli's into

~: ~~p:to~~hew~~~I~ rrk~a~~t~\;'~
millio,,!, that have died : all the pain and
s uffering that has been endured : the
transformation of a desolate wasteland
into a fertile garden have all not been in
vain. The rest of the free world may
turn their backs, the PLO may continue
to murder, but Israel will remain . It will
fight for it 's ri~ht to exist.
Harry Yueen

President. Hillel Organization

Jualor
Political Seien!",

Class open
To the Daily Egyptian :
Peter Carroll, instr uctor for Square
Dancing . GSE 201, for the spring
semester , found by calling registration
that the class had been closed. He has
managed to re-open it. I think that it's
great that one of the very few couple
activities is being offered to those wan·
ting to take advantage of it. Not only is
it tremendous entertainment , students
can even get credit for taking the
course .
John C. Buford
Graduate Studeat-Undassllled

Cast the first stone
To all those individuals who think
Olristlans are "sinless , self·righteous.
hypocrites". we cordially invite you to
join us in our worship services. One
more hypocrite won 't hurt .
Richard D. Ambrose

Pas&or

.... u.e

.

The work load at Trueblood cafeteria
is unevenly distributed among student
employes. Students who don 't have the
time but need the money. have to work
overtime or substitute, in order to serve
the resident students . It is my concern
to let it be known that a lot of st udents
are not satisfied with their work load or
work hours.
For example. hOl count er workers
have the task of se rving food, cleaning
and scrubbing the entire counter after
they 're done and then are told to wash
tables ~ The checker girls are the same
two girls every yea r ~ All they do is ab solutely nothing ~ They check off meal
numbers and then are given a room of
tables to clean that no one has eaten on .

Proctors who are gelling away with
murder; seniors , flU the salt and pepper
holders , then leave. not to mention the
free meals they get. One girl has the
task of checking people's bags , nothing
else. And we're all paid the same
amount of wages ! The work load is
definitely unfair. Talking to supervisors
does not seem to help or they just don 't
give a damn . It 's their responsibility to
see to jobs be.ing done ' I'd just like to
say to the Trueblood management that
the hard working student is not given
credit where credit is due. Please
equally distribute the work load and
give a damn . then maybe students will
give a damn . too ~

To the Daily Egyptian:

carboDdaie Cburch of Nuareae

~a.....Fw

...... ~

Pray for us

No repression
Dally EgypIiu :
The regulation of massage parlors
will deny no person his civil rights.
Moral q.-ions aside, any person has a
right privately to masturbate. It is not ,
ho_, essential to do it for him. 1bat
bein8 the case, regulation of massage
parlors, if grounds are demonstrated.
will not ~ civil rig6ts nor legislate
private mcriJIty.

-
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To the Dally Egyptian :
J have been watching the " Letters "
page with great interest for the past
few weeks. The illustrious Steve Crab·
tree has spoken again . He says there is
no libell y without morality. That is in·
teresting-I wonder if he's considered
'that there is no morality without
liberty.
These pages have almost been
smoking from the hotJy:charged words
the past few days, mostly in support of
the businesses charged with being
"houses of sin and immorality." It is
truly a shame that we must devote so
much time and effort to support what I
feel we must aU admit are poor substitutes for love and companionship.
Yet those pleasant alternatives are not
available to all, and it see"'l' apparent
that other lII1ernatives, such as rape,
are even less desirable and do much
more hann.
As · a former "Jesus Freak" zealot ,

and a person who now contents himself
with trying to be "Christ-like" instead
of a protege of organized religion 's
demi-gods. I can only suggest this to
my friends in all walks of life :
Nearly every time I see a letter from
the Christians here it is charged with
judgment, indignation, and condescen·
sion. Show me once where Christ ever
exhibited any of those feelings. Wasn't .
Mary Magdelene a prostitute before she
met Christ? Did Chr.ist ever chastise
he,. for it , even verbally? No. He
showed her notbing but love and understanding and gave her advice on ho\\> to
live, He stood between the accusers'
stones and the adultress. It is just so
that [ must now make my stand. I say
to you now, in His name and in His
love :
. 'Let he am&g you who is without sin
cast the fir.:t stone . ... "
~"Jia*"Bqg

J ......
GaeraI . . . .

r

\.

Women custodians receive pay increase
Equal pay for equal work ha s hit
1l1e ranks of the custodial services at
SlU.
Women who used to be c~lIed

is wo rk ing in bui1dings with no
elevators. Moving equipment (rom

~~to;~sa~~ b:~~s ;~:;~:~v~

Two women janilors feel being a
woman g ives triem no s pe cial
problems on th e job.
Corrine Hughlett. who has worked
four months in Life Science I. sa id
he r ma in probl em is ca rryi ng heavy
tra sh ca ns .
.. As far as sweepmg. mopPing and
b uffi ng go , it 's no di fferent than
wha t I do a t hom e." she saI d .
Hughlett "" or ks on th e (irst floo r
where ka da\'ers ar e kept Th e only

jani to rs . But . along ~"itibI1HH itl e
comes the work.
Eleve n wome n jan i tors and
custodians are currently employ ed
at SI U. As far as women jan itors
bei ng som ething ne w som e of the
wom en on the da,,- shift ha ve worked

as long as 20' yea rs. said John

Wooten , Cus todial Se r v ices d ay
for eman at t he Ph ysical Planl.
" The m ai n proble m wum en ha ·.. e

downstairs to upstairs takes time."
he said.

thing tna t bothers her about that is
" it 's so quiet. "
Hughl e: ~ said the worse thing she
faced when first com ing to the job
was her boss 's att itude .
" He felt like a woman cou ldn 't do
the jot- He kept te lling me about a ll
th(> Lh in&s I had to do . It 's no dH·
i.e re nt than wo rk ing a l hom e . It ' s
even be lle r beca u se of th e
machines ." she said .
E mma Olli e . who sta ned her third
week as a janit or 10 the Co m m um . . a tl ons Buildin g. saId the job
do"!sn' t invo lve a nythiOg s he ca n't
do .

Burglar be.ats man In home
A 55-year -o ld Ca rb o ndal e m an
was listed in satisfactory condition
Tu esd ay a fte rn oon after be ing
beaten by a burglar in his home
about 3 a .m . Tuesday.
Th e police re port li sted burgla r y
and aggravated batt ery a s the offenses committed by the unknown
assa ilant ,
Th e report sai d William Wood ward of North Oakl a nd Avenu e

enter ed his residence th rough the
front doo r , He then dI scover ed the
assa i lan t who beal hi m Wi th an
uni dentified wea pon . Th e r e port
sai d t ha t a ft er Woo d ward was
s ubdu ed . he wa s bo un d with e lec t r ica l wiri ng a nd gaggE'd by t he
assail a nt.
Th e r e pon s a id th e ass ail ant
appar ~ n tly ente red th e resi dence
Lhrough the rca r door.
Woodwa rd freed him self at 5:53

~ m , a nd went nt'xt door 10 the
Thoma s ~Ianin s(' k home {or hel p.
the repo r t s aid Mart msc k call ed
polJee

" I don't feel like I bave any
special-worries. When I put in tbe
app lic a tion I kne ..... what the job
required." she said.
And how do the males feel about
their female equals~
Charlie Bursey. a night janitor in
~~~;.,,!~~J.anito~ work is too
Burs e y. wh o ha s work e d on

,

ca mpus ror seven years, sai d the
buffing machines are j~t too heavy
for women to operate_
Everett Freeman . a custodial
s uper-visor in the Faner BuHdihg ,
said women ha ve always been his
best help.
"They 'r e more co nscie nt ious,

:~~ ~~~~ ~e~~en~:...a~ ::id.
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the assailant a nd due 10 hiS ('oncliti on
was unable to gi\'e a va lue es tima te
of th e proper ty s tole n.
A Doc tor 's Hospi lal s pokes m a n
s aid Wood wa rd is in sa ti s facto ry
condilion .
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----------------EVENING SHOWINGS AT 7:00 AND 9: 15

••
LAST 2 DAYS !
2:10 P.M. SHOW $1.25

LAST 8 DAYS!

The Trial
BillyfJack

--~~= ~
SHOWING AT
2:00 AND 7:30

'IPIRG LIQUOR STORE. SURVEY
.

.

This survey was compi(ed by the Illinois Pubtic I nterest Research Group (I.P.I.R.G.) Consumer Research Committee on Dec.
12 and 13, 1974.
The list of items represents commonly bought products which
are available at each of the stores, and is not intended to reflect a
consumer's personal shopping list. This survey. is intended just to
show price comparsions.

~
ITEM

EASTGATE
LIQUOR MART

ABC
LIQUORS

Some of the survey items were not carried by
all the stories and are shows by a N/ A which
denotes not available items.
The management of Chrystal Palace declined to partici pate in this survey .

LEO'S
LIQUORS

WESTROAD
LIQUORS

MURPHYSBORO
LIQUORS

SOUTHERN
I LLI NOIS
PLAYHOUSE

1.65
1.50
1.50
1.65
1.86
1.65
1.50
1.65

1.65
1. 50
1.50
1.65
1.89
1.65
1.50
1.65

1.46
1.31
1.31
1.50
1.68
1.51
1.36
1.44

1.55
1.<10
1.35
1.55
1.85
1.55
1.32
1.50

~

12.99

11.57

12.07

1.05
1.05
1.05
1.22
4.37

.95
.95
.99
1.23
4.12

.89
.89
.89
.99
3.66

.90
.90
N/A
N/A

N/A
N/A
1.65
1.65

N/A
N/A
1.65
1.65 •
3.30

N /A
N/A

N/A
N/A
N /A

BEER

(6 pack, 12

oz.)
1.65
1.48
1.48
1.70
1.89
1.70
1.52
1.65

Budweiser
Busch
Falstaff
Hamms
Michelob
Miller
Pabst
Schlitz
SUB·TOTAL
WI NE (fifths)
Boone's Apple
Green Springs

,"

13.07

-

.95
1.05
.95
1.19
4.14

~~

:SUtl· luIAL

MAL T LIQUOR (6 pack )
Budweiser
Colt 4S

. 1.65
1.48
1.48
1.70
1.89
1.70
1.52
1.65

--13.07
.95
1.05
1.05
1.29

----o:r-

N/A
N/A

N /A
N /A

1.59
1.63
3.22

1.75
1.65
3.<10

VODKA (fifths)
Smimoff
Walker Crystal
Gi lbev
SUB· TOTAL

5.39
3.69
3.89
12.97

4.59
3.89
3.99
12.47

5.58
4.19
4.21
13.98

BLENDED WHISKEY (fi fths )
Seagram Seven
Kessler
H . Walker Imperial
Jack DaMials
SUtl, lUIAL

4.79
4.39
4 .39
7.49
21.06

4.89
4.29
4.39
7.59
2116

5.75
N/A
4.29
8.<10
18.44

SCOTCH WHISKEY (fifths)
Black & Wh i te
J&B
Cuttv Sark
SUB·TOTAL

7.59
7.99
7.69
23.27

7.79
7.99
8.29
24.07

8.<10
9.14
8.83
26.37

BOURBON WHISKEY (fifths)
Walker 10 High
Jim Beam
Old CrON
SUB-TOTAL

4.19
4.89
4.69
13.77

4.19
4.99
5.09
14.27

4.69
5.54
5.60
15.83

6.19
4.29
4.49
14.97

6.89
4.29
4.49
15.67

~

4.69
4.29
8.98

~If~

SUB·TUTAL

GIN (fifths)
Beefeaters

=.

SUB-TOTAL

RUM (fifths)

~~~

Licht
SU8-lOTAL

•

•

-'

4.49
3.95
3.79

1.56
1.50
3.06

1.178
1.17

oz.

12.23

4.07
3.38
4.06
11.51

--rrn--

4.59
4.19
4.05
7.35
20.18

3.99
3.87
3. 79
6.47
18.12

4.25
3.85
3.80
6.50
18.<10

6.59
7.99
7.99
22.57

6.58
6.98
7.19
20.75

NIl'
6.95
7.59
14.54

4.05
4.59
4.49
13. 13

3.64
4.25
4.50
12.39

3.60
4.11
4.10
11.81

7.70
4.29
4.96

6.35
3.95
4.39
14.69

5.66
3.81
3.87
13.34

5.75
3.95
3.85
13.55

4.69
N/A

"",7
N/A

4.69

s:47

4.39
4.69
9.08

4.30
N/A
4.30

4.<10
NIl>,
' 4.40

,

I.P.I. R.G. welcomes suggesti ons fOl'"
future research undertakings . Criti c '
isms are also appreciated . Please
. . address COI'"respondence to Illinois Public
•

3.:b

1.80

I nterest Research Group. Southern Illinois
Un iversity, Student Center, carbondale
III inois 62901 01'" call 536-3393 and ask
fOI'" I.P.I.R.G. office.

4.50
3.50
3.95

-

.

student savIngs.

Wallaees ,b ookstore
ODe

bloek off ealDpus

HOURS: MONDAV-THURSDAV 9 A.M.-8 P.M.
, FR'DAV-SATURDA~ '9 A.M.-:; P.M.
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Drug raids net 27 at Illinois
NORMAL.
( AP l -Centering
OIinois &.ate University dar-

CIl

mit<ries , authorities arrested 'Z7
persons , 17 of them students, in

::~ ~J~~a~~c~UeSday
~Ieym gcb".. QA'"sons were

SfJlI

being sought . All were dlarli!:ed 'Nith

saJe or possession of a variety of

narcotics and dangerous drugs. of·

ex amination week started at ISlT-

ficials said
The raids by 40 federal agents ,
local poHre and the Illinois Bureau

(J1.

d Invest igation . ca pped a twumooth investigation in Whldl a

female undercover agent played "
• prime role . a uthori ties. saict.
Th e

r oundup - as

final

look In more than a dozen locations
and near the campus . Pollet> said

a ch ief tar get

wa s Watterso n

Towers , a campus highn St:' dorm .
Undercover 'a gents spent $26 .000
f3f

about 60 purchases of

i!Jieil. . . .

drugs during the i nvestigation .
authontJes said . Among t!"1ei r pur dlaSL."S was a shipmen t of 80,000 pep

Group reports on road risks
WASH(NGTON (AP l-A Ralph
Nader organizauon has accusOO the

Federal Highway Administration of
failing to exert the lead e r ship
necessary to remove known road side boob y t r ap s from ne wl y
designed hiRhways .
The Center fer AuLD Safe ty Said in
a Jffi-page repon. released Monda y
that the highway administrauon
had made numerous safety recom mendations but never had translated its recommendations inlo enforceable sta ndards .
The safety cen ter said the present
system for deviSing highway design
s t anda r ds IS outmoded a nd
inadequate but sa id the highway admini st ration had taken no action to
fcrce state highway departmems to
upgrade that system .
The cen ter- blamed the highway
administration 's fai lure to issue en-

(

for ceable standards largerJy on
pressure from state highway deparlments worried that s trong standards could ulti mately Ix> used
against them in li abIlit y Su il s by
persons injured on unsafe highways
The center also sa id state hlghway depa rtments a\'oidt"d research
prog rams on highway safety "~ pparent l,v out. of fear that s uch
prog rams would have thl.:" lega l ",ffect of putting them on noti ce that
~:~. ,.curr en t desig ns a rl~ ha7.arThe center's repor t wa s the r8Sult
of a yea r-long s tudy ('OmmlssIOfled

by lhe Stat e Farm Comparues Foundation . The cen ter said It IIller Vlev.'ed mor e than 100 fed er a l ano
Slate highway offiCials and inspec ted 55 ne-v.'ly--compleled federal aid
highway program s In eight statE'S .
The cenler sa id widespread ad·

I'rUmslrall W failur ~ by th{' hlgh way administ ration are caU!:i mg the
oonLlnued constructi on of roadSide
bou by traps . It eSllmated s uch
des ign boob)1rapS are r t"Sponslb le
fo. at least 18 .000 high way deaths

9 P m .- In Reci tal H' I. " Halph
\'o ta p(' k and Alb<>rlin (' \ ' ula pe k "
Duo -pi a ni s t s a nd Ha lph and
Albe rtin e VOlapek comblnl' their
talent s to pe rform a major com ·

~~~~~Su~~; ~:.~. bl; nl~~ ~;~f~~~
Rac hmaninoff.
9 :30 p .m . - Mele Ha waii 1(') .
Hawaiian Mu sic ' "A i\at io naJ
Id e n tit y in Sound " I\teli Hawaii
capt ures the m usic of Ha wai i whi ch
dev e lo pe d o ver th e t urn o f the
ce ntury . From t he Blue Dol phin
Room i n Waik iki. Hawa i ian per ·

~~dRlesla~late~e ~~~Iel~":hesf~~~r

-- Thre e St rangl' L o \'('~ " t] 94Y,
Tragic -Com edy Three women . and
Ihelr tragl c ·conll(' romantic In vol\"em ent. LOnelJ n ~s . a comm()n
th e m e in Swedi s h film s. p lays an
Important part
+ t +
P rog ram s sched ul ed for Wt'd ·
nesda\' on WS IU-Fm 1919 )
6 : 30 a .m . - Today ·s the Day . 9
am - Tak {" a MU SIC Break . t l 3(l
am - \\l S I U Expand ed Hl' port
noon - NatIOnal Press Cl ub . 11\·l' l
Se n . Will Fulbri ght
I pill

~. I

piUs . I ,m dosage Wlits of LSD . and
one pound of M DA , a lso a
haJluciftogen . AHol rnen ts also 111duded PCP , a n animal lranquili zer-.
cocaine and has hish .
Raymond Vi n s ik , ass ista nt
reg ional director of the Fed~al
Drug E nforcement Adm lru st ratlOfl .
estimated st reet sales of the confiscated drugs would "be in the
thousands of dollar s ."
Jerry i\ Jenson , reglOn<ll DEA
WrK'LOr . said WlderCQ\"t"f" agents
wen' assigned at the request of local
an d ('o un t\" auth oriti es who
descri bed drug peddling m ISU dor mltori t's and In tht> !'h )r mal ·
Bl oomington area / as " wide open ."

~':'~~~Sands of mi..'r1 . women and
dliidr en are needlt.>ss lv killed. and
Injured each year . crashmg mt u
COlll: rete piers that na>d nol ha\"e
been there. a nd once bUI lt were l",fI
totally unguarded ; can"t'n tng over
bridge pa r apet s desig ned not to
pi v,e('t a car momentanl y out of
oon lrol but to 'Iook kinda mee :
sliding into an unprotected 'elephant
trap' between twin br idges on an tn:erstate rou te a nd falling to the road
or r :ver below ; sla mm ing mt o huge
roncret e culverts tha t cou ld have
been desi gned to accept a strayi ng
venicle as safely as they carry away
raillwater. " the center sai d .

WSIU-FM-TV

Prog ra ms sC!tedu?e'd for Wed nesda v on WSfO-TV channel 8 a re
3:30' p .m .- Ebon y Accent I C I. -4
p.m .- Sesa m e Street ICI. 5 p.m .Th e E ven ing Re-port I CI , 5:30 p .m Mis ter Roger 's Neighborh ood I C ). 6
p .m .- Zoom I C ); 6 :30 p .m Outdoors with Art Re id IC), Hunting
Pheasant and Geese wi th gu est JlOl
Walk er .
,.p . m .- F ee ling Good I(· J. Tis
health s eries fo r adults Include s
segments dealing with a ll ied health
pe r s onnel. ac ci dent pre\·en tlo n .
medical c m e rgenc llos. nu tn tlon a nd
cance r
H p .rn . - Th e Llfl' of
u.'OnardoUa V inci I C I , da \'IIlCI. now
a n artist r e nown e d In hi !' own
lifeti m e. e n jo ys (I. period nf com paral l\'e se r e nity d uring whIch tw
continu es hi s s tud ies <.I nd ex ·
periment s whi le living In ;he court of
the King of F ranc(' da VIIlCI 'S death .
a t the age of 67. and tllS buna l In a
common gr ave III th(' F rt>fl(:h town of
Alllboi se. concludes the SNI{"S

Stat~

)

.-\ft('rn oon Co ne Nt · Opera Da~ .
P III - All Thlllgs ConSIdered . ;) ' 30
p_rn , 5 ' 30 p.m - ~ lu sIl' III thl' Ai r .
6 :30 p .m .- WS ll· Expctnded Hl'port .
7 p .m - Page F our
7 : 15 p.m .-Guest of Soulh ern . , ' :ID
p.rn - J azz Re\' isltro : 8 p m_ - First
Hea ring ; 9 pm - Th e PodIUm '
Pra eto riu s . Chri st m a s MU SIC .
Sh urtz . Ch ri s tm as Oratono. Carole
for the ' Na tivity : 10 :30 p.m .WSIU ExpandEd Report ; 11 p.m .Night Song ; 2 :30 a .m .- Nightwatch.
Req uests m ay be phoned in to 453~H3 .

C

WEf)Ntff)A Y NlfJHT
35c Mixed Drinki i Bourbon, Gin,
Vodka & Scotch ( excluding shaker)
9-12

Sale good thru Chriatmaa

'Pm.

THuRtf)Jr WI'HT

25c Shots of Peppermint Schnapps
25c Drafts 50c: Blue Phuckers
9-12 p.m_
Remember-$I.00 pitchers afternoonscome and drink a few after finals!

guitar . A master of falsetto si ngs
and yodels Hawaiian style .
10 p .m .-Bergman Fi lm Festiva l.

DurUtO DOD'S
101 W. COllEGE

m~
(f~C.EPT ~LUe.

lEAWS)

$ •••••
Sal. good thru Dec. 2 1

3RD ANNUAL
X-MAS SALE

OPEN EVER'I' NIGHT TILL.

~

SAVE UP TO 25%
on selected items
300 aO&ith iUinoia
phone: 5'49-36 1 2
" - 10. o.lIy ~ DocBnbor II. 1970
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WHY SHOULD YOU RESERVE
YOUR '
.
.JEXTBOOKS IN ADV ANCE AT
.

-~
~

7 1 O?
ECONOMY

Save
Time

Reserving textbooks in advance
insures you first choice on good

leat

used books instead of costly

The
Crowd

new books.

Do
Away
With
Hassles
Avoid

SAVE MONEycOnfUlion

«';01'1 \ '.;1'1 ••;1'1«';.:
Imagine this ... all you need

do is browse through our store
at your leisure and pick up
your textbooks at our info
~esk ... Simple-easy-quick!

./-

HOW

DOES
IT
WORKl
Simply fill out
the Reservation
form included below
and drop it by
or mail it to us.
We will pull your
books at that time
and hold them for you
until you return to school
in January. Just drop by, on
or before January 22, 1975, and
pick up your textbooks. Simple isn't
it . .. So try it and

see

---

if it works?

STORE TEXTBOOK Rt:SERVATION .'ORMI

710 S. Illinois
Carbondale, III. 62901

Address ____~-------------------------

.NAME

INSTRUCTOR

1l,...:I>n,ati,lVIC:

void if not redeemed ·on or

NEW USED

-

University Four to open STEVENSON ARMS
with Serpico, Chinatown
APARTMENTS

THE lEST

",",-By DriIoru SiDger
Daily Egyptian su.rrWrtter
With four separate auditoriums
that seat 240 people each, the new
University Fo ur Theatre in the
University Mall will be able to
provi d e en t e rt ai nment to please
even the most discrepant fllm-goers .
An d their g r and ope ning p la ns
should make people who keep an eye
OIl their pocketbooks even happier .
It may sound too good to be true ,
but the five -day p romotional
opening campaign planned by the
theatre will have mov ies priced at 2S
cents, and both popcorn and drinks
at only a nickel.
Rwming Dec. 18 through Dec . 22,
the theatre will show "Ch ina town,"
with Faye Dunaway and Jack
~icholson , "Serpico ." starring AI
Paci no, " The Thief Who Came to
Dinner." with Ryan O' Nea l and
Jacqueli ne Bisset and "Tra in
John Wayne and Ann Margaret.
Someone could actually splurge. see
al l four movi es. bu y popcorn and

drinks and stiU have money left to
The theatre will also be running
byy Christmas presents.
tile entire American Film ThealreAccording to Bill Doeren. ' 8 series start ing around the first of
district manager of American MuJt i· February. These films will only be
Cinema. the national complex that shown on 1\Iesday's and Doeren said
owns the new theatre , the Olristmas that group rates will be provided (or
fare they have planned could make anyone interested.
haJi,day movi~ .g,?i ':1g a ~U~! . ~ n
The length of time a film will be
Chns~as 03) . Airport , 7S . Will held at the :.healre will depend on its
~pen I~ two of the aU,~ltorl~m s. popularity . " in most cases we will
!"'reeble ~nd t~~ ~an . an~ T~e be changing at least one screen per
Little Prmc.e. ":11l open I ,n the week ." Doeren said . Th e theatre
other:s . Keeping With the policy of will basically sho\!,' rirsHun rums
orc~ng somethl~g for aU types of and Doeren said , " We fuJly intend to
atldlences, these~dms are rated PG. ha ve a s hare of th e first~run
R '~~~i~t~~~~\~e~hat we would product s in this area ,"
term a family -entertainment
The thpatre will also be pricE"
complex ," said Doeren . " By that we compe liti v~ with others in the a rea
mean that we are going to provide a with regular adult admission set. at
va ried mix of movie products in a $2 and c hildr en ' s at $ 1. SpeCial
single location ." Doeren continued . discount prices will be offered in the
Havi ng fo u r theatres will give form of student discount cards and
them the opportunity to exper iment the runn ing of " twilight hour s ."
wit h showing different typ('s of Doeren explained this is when the
film s . Doeren said they are theatre runs shows between 5 p,m ,
agreeable to showing most kinds ' and 6: 30 and only charges $1.25 as
except those that are x·rated . It is regular a dult admission . They will
against company polic y to show x· also feature late shows if there is a
ca ll for it. said Doeren.
rated film s he explained.

SIU School of Journalism
awards Penal Press laurels
The 1974 American - Penal Press
co nt es t winners were announced
Mo nday by the SI U School of
Jo urna li sm . Winne rs were div ided
into a sweepst akes and individual
entries diviSIOn .
The tenth a nnua l contest was open
10 all newspapers and magazines in
U.S. penal ins titutions and sla ff.
The sweepstakes d ivision Included
printed - new spap('rs . printed
magazines . and mimeographed

publications Places we re first.
second . third and honorable men ·
tion . Forly -nlne prison publications
were entered. Awa rds were based
on quality. sco pe . layout and
relevance to the prison.
First prizes were : fo r printed
ne\!"s papcrs. Southern Michigan
Prison . Jackson. Mich .: printed
magaz i ne .
Colorado
State
Penitentiary, Canon City. Colo.: and
mimeoeraphed publicat i ons .

Geo r eia
Diagno stic
and
Classification Center . Jackson. Ga .
Individual ent ri es division w('re
divided into news story. sports story
or colull1n ; feature sto r y; column.
not sports ; fiv e pictu r es ; a r t ;
edito r ial; fiction ; and cartoon
ca tegories . i::nt ered were 5"6
separate entri es from 49 prisons in
22 states.
J udges for the competition were
faculty members of SIU School of
Journalism , S IU School of Art.
Ca roondale Commun Ity High School
an d staff of th e Southe rn Illinoisan .
IIltn ms Stat('
Penitentiaf\' .

· ifs ]
.e
us
Ca mp
B
r
(, _______
--=~_________....:~__~ ~.~~l~~~I·\"~~~~~~~~~e~~t~~\~~~~~;t:
&-

Warren W. Brandt. president or SIU . is scheduled to speak at
the Carbondale Chamber of Commerce annual dinner. Harold
Calhoun, Chamber of Commerce Board of Directors , said . The
dinner is planned for Feb . 25 at the SIU Student Center.
The Theme for the annual dinner is "A Salute to SI UEntering Its Second Century of Education," Calhoun sa id .
+ + +
Twenty~ n e

fashionable spring outfits will be presented at 7
p.m . Jan . 22 and 23 in the Home Economics Lounge.
The event will feature Bullerick patterns created by Jane
Tise. designer for " Sweet Baby Jane " fashions , according to
Butterick campus rt"presentative Jane Herron .
The presentation is one of many trave ling fashion shows spon sored by the Butterick Pattern Co. and will be presented by the
SIU Butteri ck Fashion Board .
Herron said local fab ric shops may also exhibi t material. She
added thal any organization interested in having the show
presented to them should contact her in the Dept. or Clot hin g
and Textiles.
Thi fashion board is plann ing a cra ft show for spring
semester Herrbn said . Balik , embroidery and ot her handi craft
classes will be open to all students.
Need A Break Duri ng Break?
Join US for Good Mus ic
OK l2-IS RIChtn3 &. Su!.6n

Jan ' ·S A.o. MIII1<O
&. .... ,' L''''onQ c..l""lC01 00"0\

""""'.

Also MoChaIe OvrcJ,er

DeC \9·22

I(en

Jan 9-12 MI!9In

BloOm

Also Saul BfOC1V
OK 2&07'1 s.ntboo

......

""""""""

Jan 16-10 RedwC:Iod Llna'ng

New YINn Ew--RO'l Cro .,.., H., Sao. To

"'

Harry Hope's
Phone 312~-2636
Doors open at 7 p.m.

" - 12, Dally EgypIIen, ~ 18. 197.
'; j. ! ": f"' t'':! :
..r t ". ] '1 . • j

~ ( ql l

nw

Between Rt . 14 &
Rt. 13 on Cary Road
Just 20 m in. from Woodfie ld

Menard Tlm(' won ho norable
ment ion in the printed newspaper.
sw('('p.sta kcs division .

~
-

AT ON.Y
00
Sin." R _
{'649 dble w/meols
Food In Town
'790"0 '__ 1
I
Is
L_tion
Shye w meo
Semi-Privatalath
'290"° dble w/ o
Co-aci
'430"° ' ingle wi 0

We are Holding the line on Inflation.

STEVENSON ARMS IS NOT
Going to Raise its Prices
600W. MILL

549-9213

CATSBY'S BAR
PRBSBlfTS
Ladies Night
I

every Wednesday
Pink Chompggne ond Yoga Sangrio 45c
Imported liebfr....milch 5 Oc
Lcrgest selection of imported & domestic beer in So. III.

*

*

Entertainment With Atmosphere

Mike
O'Dell
Fr_ admiuion

Gatsby's Happy Hour
2-7 p.m.

Bud Draft Special
Free Peanuts
GATSBY'S WILL BE OPEN
TO SERVE YOU ALL BREAK
608 s. Illinois

ISears I...we've got GIFT ideas

)

Sale-... compact 8- Track Stereo
with changer. Now $20 Off
Prices in Effect

Thursday through
Saturday

A great 3-way entertainer! Plays B·track tapes and records,

plus AM/FfWFM Stereo radio. Air suspension speak""
proouce clear, powerful tones . Illum inated slide controls help
take the guesswork out of tuning . And this versati Ie stereo can
even accept 2 more speakers for added sound rienness.

Regular $199,98

A

88

179

Maintenance
A8r_ n ,
SEARS UNDER
CON11lACT TO YOU
6

a-Track Play/Record
with AM/FM, Record Changer

Keep VOJr appiiarlCE in top

cperating c:onditiCJ'l .
• UNUMITED calls with no extra cast fer parts cr se..-vice.
• RenE!'Nabie year after year and

cnly the customer may cancel.
• Ask salesman fer ccmplete in -

fo'matial.

Use Sears Easy
PQyment Plan

Decorator Stand
for Components
Sean Price

3488

Walnut grained YII'CICd cabinet .
Sltding da:rs cmceal A metal

holders for

stcr_.

$178

Sears Price
Cdmpact System
Sean Price

$98

Buill-in 8- Traoc Play. AM/FM

You can tape rnus;jc off the reo::w"d dlanger Of' the AMlFM radio...
eYen

YOJr

0Nf"l

talents

al

tape. One- buttc:rl rec:::rw'd with .....in. speekers .

Stereo Radio. 1.... High Speaker.
1.. " Speaker if, Enclosure

- .

1 . 1 ,

CIIIIy EgypIion. Doc:er.- II, 197~, " - 13
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Math discarded
in new-approach
to basic physics
By Dd>bi< Drew
Studea.t Writer
Math is to physics a s the hole

a doughnut.
Right ?

IS

to

•

Not always , for the PhysIcs
Department at StU offers a physIcs
oourse which teaches the basIc la'NS

of
physics
without
u si ng
mathematical concepts . Il 's called
" ' nsight s

int o

Mod ern

Co m -

munications : From Hi -FI sound to

Laser Beams:' also known as
101.

" Physics

IS nOlonOU5

for

It s

GSA

math .

Mathematics IS one of the big sturn .
bling blocks for students:' said
Kenn~h W . Johnson. Instructor of
the course . " "''hat we ' ve done IS
thrown oul all the math ."
Instead, the phYSical laws have
been appJiet.l lo high fidelity and are
demonstra ted 10 the laboratury.
" Hi-fi makes II palatable ," said
Johnson , " H i-fi reeks wi th phYSICS
because, after a ll. ....11al IS ptl)'SI<': S"
It 's the st udy fL sound, ma ~netJsm ,
eiect rOIllCS , "
He added , " It 's umq ul', It 's Ihe
on ly course like thiS In the ('(J unt r~ "
J ohnson said that onto uf the
course 's obJec tl V("S IS to tl~a(: h ._
s t udent s to be('om e ~uod ~u.n ·
s umers ,

-

" Thl'Y leanl 110"' tu bu,' lap'-'
and Sll'rl'US su !ht'y won 't
gt'l ripped uff: ' I.'xplallled Juhn::,un
" They ' ll be able ICi gu Into a slUrt'
and ask Ihl' cll'r k Wh ill t he
freq uency respunSt' of a laPt' rl"<'Or ·
der is , S;nCt- lilt'.\' "1/1 haH> It'arrlt'd
rt'('or~er s

Free bu ~ ndl's to t ht· Carbonda le
train station an' be ln goUert'd b\
St udent ~o\'l~ rnlll('ni
'
St udent s ..... 111 bt· plt'ked up prior to
north bound t',ar!) mor ning and la tl'
a rternoo n train dl'pa n UH' s ,at th e
following times and loc atIon s ' 2 ~ 5
a ,m . and 2 : H p III Oi l Sma ll Group
Housing . 2 5:! a III a nd 2 53 P In Ul
front o f Lent z., Thompson P oin t . for
fi..,eminu!(~s ', 3 : 06a .m a nd 306
p,m . at the STC stop at lkush
T owe r s and U nl\' (' r SI (\' P ar k I for
fivcmlnute sI , 3 ' 18a ,;n and 3 . 18
p,m a l the tram sta ll o n I for fl\,(>
minu tES l , J : 3 ~ a ,m a nd 3 ' 3 ~ p m al
the STC stop a t Brush Tov,('rs and
Unive rsit y P a rk t for five' Illmuh~ S j,
a nd 3 : ~ 5 a In and 3 ~5 p,ol 31 tht'
train Slat io n

The only area

Trust "Dept.
with 25 years of expertise.

what the frequency respoose is (or a
good tape recorder , the\, .....on ·t ac·
cept anything bel o w ' a {'t'rtalll
le\'el. "
St udents allend seven Iwo-Oour
lab sessionS a semester , Thi' eqUipment to Ihe laboralon' Include::.
speakers , recewers . antennae and
!.ape r«'orders . "We didn 't ha\'{' an\'
m ooey to buy eqUlpm~lI With so Wf.
wrot e to the com pames The \' were

~~~l

See your attorney first .
then weare ...

happy 10 gIVe us the t:"(juipmem
(ret' ." Johnson said .

" We didn 't knov.' ..... hether to makl'
the labs M ici;:ev M uust' IIr t'Um plexed ? We ('h~ Iht> lalter :' John -

At your s erv ice

First National

son said . When they I;'Ilt(·r _ a lot uf
3tudents don ', knowen!fl whal it (.'Ir -

cu il is . I thmk the Getwral SludLl':)
people hand le the matena l casll\' .
Joonson scud thai Ihe.> sl ud~nb
learn how mUSIC IS siurro un
magnt'llc tape and on records and
how laser beams transmJl sound
They learn how 10 upper alt' all tlf
Iht' equipment.
" Wt' coul d give tht'm s lmp lt,
th ln~ s 10 du , Mr
Wl z ard,t~pt,
IhlO~ ::' , Hut we c hOSt, tu dt'monSlraltmurt' SUph lSllcatt'd Ihlll~ s ," John ,
sun 'said ,
Juhn su n said tlwn' ar t ' 360
,. ; tudl'lll :. III t nl' clas::, Ihl :. :.t·ITW!lI I.'r
and by addlllg ollt' :-t'(.'l It III , lilt' nurn ·
bt-r will bt' IIH.Tl.'a sl.<Ci til ,370 spring
Sc:rnl~ll'r

Juhn!'!tJII :-<lId ht' Ihll1k :- tht' ~ 'u ur :-t'
ha s ble"\-n :o. ul'Cle"Ssful and t lla t Ill' 1:pll'aSt."Cf flulll' uf Iht' t'Xpt'fbl\·I.' lab
eqUipm ent " ha s bWIl rlppt'<i uff "

Ll

Bank and Trust Company

Sou t hern II[tn O.~ and Carbo ndale
~ mc..

f O' C

Too
Many

Books?

Studt' ll l LI ft, " Ill be ",po lI:. or ll1g
bu ~ ndt'S from the' t ram :- tallon 10
<:am pus location s ..... ht·n :-. lud(,lll ::,
rt't urn from bn·;,tk Oil J,ln III iHld IY
Till' ~ l'r \' ICf' from thl' t ralll 1>lalloo
"il l al so In(: ludl' th OSt' ~ Iud('nl :
arriVIng by hus from SI Luu ls and
Sprmgfl('ld
Buses " '111 :.IOp at ScJ ulh Wall and
CO lI l'g(' S I , Ll'" IS Park . E a s t
Cam pu s · Wil so n Ha ll. Wa ll Sl n't'l

Quad s. Th om pson POint. Small
Group H ousing An'a . i3apll s t
S lud t'nt Center , and S\('\'[' ns on
Arm s
Stud (' n l re s ponse [0 tht' St' rnc('
wtll dt'lerlllllw futun.' pl sslbillllCS of
contlO ulOg the se r\'lce .

FREE ICE SCRAPER
with the purchose of a set of wiper blades .
With this ad

PEPPERMINT
LOUNGE
announcing . . .

WE Will BE OPEN All
Tt-RU BREAK ... AI'D

And Sell Now to

WALLACE'S

WATCH FOR OUR
SPECIAL,
We
.). GALA
NEW YEAR'S EVE. PARTY

Store Hours
Monday-Thursday 9 a.m.-8 p.m.
Friday-Saturday 9 a.m.-:; p.m.

Guarantee Top C~SDo
All Your Textbooks!

AEC orders 14 nuclear reactor checks ,
MORRIS, Ill. (APl-The Atomic
Energy Commissioo ordered checks
Tuesday at 14 nuclear reactors built
by the General Electr ic Co .. after

in waler-rooling piping on Friday
whi le the facility was out of
operation for refueling, the AEC
said.

Dresden
'A Commonwealth Edison Co .
workman at the Dresden 2 reactor
near Morris discovered two cracks

agency orden:d the precautionary
inspections 00 Monday . even though

.

!:~;~=~ a

An

AEC ' spokesman said the

the ' 'pinhole leaks" occurred inside
•the ronCfete-<XXltained r eador

6

and

posed no danger to workmen or the

General Electric and all have the

~~~~oaCliye

~~~i~~:: ZFMill~~ ~~l

water leaked from
the stai nless steel bypass piping in

require Edison to replace 2'32 feet of
the four-inch pip ing in the t wo
Dresden a nd two ~d Cities
facilities reactors. The 'original
Dresden reaclor , the fi rst oommercially ope ra ted n uclear powe r
statim in the OOWltry, is smaller
of. different design and has no
prob le m s, the AE C
said.

nea r New lAndon, Conn.

the pri~ary oooli.ng system . . the
J a n Strasma. an AEC ~an,
AEC said. Two eX the three Edison said "This was of concer- n because
reactors a t Dresden and the utilit)" ..s..-Ir w~ a cradt in a primary cooling

two Q.uad Cities reactors near Cor-

dOV8 were among those buil t by

system ."

.

Strasma added that the AEC may

Crystal Sez E ven Though
She' s Partia l to Can lNhiu:ey
~, TIl i"'S the Bottle's Far

38

1/ 5

Old Crow:

7 Up & Dr. Pepper:

One of America ' s Oldest
Names in BaJ rI:xJ1
Priced
Right for the Holidays.

A low- LOrN I n Store Special
This Week
Stock Up and

Save.

4 57

full Qt.

Gin& Vodka
Fi n e A m e r ic an B le nd ed
VIhliskey - Light & Smooth.
Neet h"IeI frtm Mr. Burton

3

Sampling Old Thanpsoo Blended Whiskey .

Cleek Our LOrN- LON In Store
Specials On These Items
' Best Buys In These Parts .'

18

1/ 5

Crown Royal :
From

Superb Canad ian Whiskey
!\!\ake Especially for a Queen .
A Rega l Gi f t.

t he

Famou s

Paul

VineyardS · Packaged
I n Beautiful Qt . Carafe Bot·
ties

tv\}sson

9 29

1 97

full Qt.

full Qt.

Seagrams 100 Pipers:

Mogen David Concord:
Take Advantage Of This Pr e-

5 39

~~:a~:~t s~I?:: rWi~~ ...1IIl:.....tUiiiii.

FrQ'Tl Scotland the Seagran 's
P~le Have Brough! Thei r
' Choice' of B lended Scot 's

1 24

V'hl iskey

full Qt.

1/ 5

Stillbrook Bourbon:
Crysta l Sez at This Price You
Ough t t o Buy It Whether You
Like It Or Not.

Duet Canned Cocktails:
Pr e-Mixed. Ready 10 Ser-ve .
fI/Iade With Fine Spirits . Old
CrON, Gilbey's Gin & Vooka .
etc. A Real Buy !

7 36

full
1 / 2 Gal.

Falstaff:

Augsberger:

_ ;;.oo-NI Ar.,.,.ica ' s Premium Qua lity
. The ' Thirst Slad<.er-.'

A Fine Premium Beer . Try II

a rC Taste the Difference .

1

28

6 pk/

1 2 oz. NR lottl••

\

Cry.tal
SaYIl

84c

Schlitz Premium
Crystal Sez Yru Jest can "
Beat
That Stuff From
Milwaukee - I t's the . Best!

1

27 6

pk/
12 OL Can.

Crystal 50, She Sha n!d One
With the Goal - The Goat Oied
But She J est Got Giggly!

95

6pk/
C·OL.

Cane Out & See My Bam Full Of LIQUOR · 625.000 Cubic Feet Of Friendly At·
mosphere And Low Discount PriO!s.

Deily Egyptian, ~ 18. 1974. " - 17
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On the Records

•

Whe n Bill Bruford cam e from
Yes. King Crimson not only changed
its facfal appearance but its music .
A large undergro und following
existed when Cri mson released "A
Lark 's Tongue in Aspic " and
• "Starless and Bible Black. " both
re mained low on the comme r ical
totem pole. Yet. throughout the last
two years King Cri mson ha s subtl y
influenced more innovative band s
than any other g ro up . Their new
album " Red " mar ks a culm inati ve
end to what was a lmost an in stitulion in rock.

(L,

ml:<ed sty le and involves all their
elements.
Again th e re is the r oc k, sy nco pated rh y thm s, the intricate ,
English madrigal vocals. the jazz
and classical mixture . and the use oC
music to exemplify th e well constructed I)oTIcs . " Th e Power and

~~e~~~b~~

By M.C. JoIb

Peter Gabriel got a haircut and
looks like a studmt of Cambridge
who WO"ks in a bank part-time.
But the mime-man of many

maracters , 'W'bo sings lead and performs theatrics in mocerI , has not
let the loss of hair affect his ron tributable song writing with the
English ~roup , " Ge1esis " .

F'ripp 'sg uitar is clean and harshl y
melodious, Whellon ·s bass is solid
and the complicated drummiog of
Brurord s l ide s w it h it. turni ng
" Red '· int o satin ribbon s o f b lu e .
The passing of King Cri mson is a
fact . yet its six years in rock history
marks a strong place and cannot be
covered by the dirt of lime.
RelaynBy Yes

The five-m e mber . innovati ve
band ha s recenljY'-g'pnerated
popularity with -American audien ces , with many of the circulating
English album s now being imported. Genesis have taken a new
status : incor-porating many disenchanted Yes freaks and bringing an
acted stage performance to rock 'o'
roll .

"'\be Lamb Lies Down on

Broad·

wHY. " IS the sixth album of the
present band. Each side is in terrelated ; held together by the
ly rics . The musIc varies. with som e
of

t he

theme s repea t ed

and

arranged differenUy. Il is not a
rom man double album where the
buyer's extra buck is taken with one
side of collected leftovers. " 1be
Lamb Lies Down" couJd have been
so!d as two separate 125.
The story is in the Genesis
l ra d ition .-a su pernuou s. un ·
defined , worded , real-fantasy that
narrates a series of picturesque
deScriptions . Rael is the main
mar8cter , who Lakes a trip to NN'
York City , He enoounters differen t
social aspects and "influenced by
institutionaJized characters.
Ambiguity becomes a key word
with Genesis and inter-pretat ion is
dependent on state of mind and in·
lerest .
'nle music . however. is more con·
crete and '1'1le Lamb Lies Down "
bcrrows early Genesis. and adds a

m. ... . e space. neo..rock sound .
Tony Bank's keyboard work is
much more ev ident and complex .
The guitar melodies of Steve
Hadtett are versatile and weH·
mixed, perhaps induced by the
mange ol studio labels . Midlael
Rutherford is performing new tricks
with bass and other string instruments. Peter Gabriel still sings

~~ o..SI(fn;; ~ ~~er!:em~
kinds

m percussion

to play with .

' '1'be Lamb Lies Down on Broad-

;:y~~61e~~~~:ro::

carTY hiCh odds.

Atlantic Records
By M.C, .lolls
Sludmt Writer
Striving to reach th e per fec·
tionism of mUSica l gods, " Yes "
ha ve combi ned m ys tic an d
anomalous talents, resulting in the
eight album SI nce the group started
in 1969.
" Relayer" marks the fourth per 9:N1nel change fOf' Yes. with form er
keyboard man of Refugee, Patrick
Moraz. filling the finger-s of the now,
commerciall y independent, Rick
Wakeman.
"Relayer" IS synonomous with
coalescence, With the pastoral sound
~ Yes reaching a dassicalness and
fullness never previously ach ieved .
TIle mixtw-e of modern jazz, spacerock , classical and the Yes soWld
identifies " Relayer " as an in·
strumental nev.r direction ; mudl as
their fifth album , " Close to the
Edge ," did in 1972..

molds leve ls . thereby
showing several group alterations .
This layer is Patrick Moraz . and his
time line may perhaps be the most
iJnJruocuI8Ie. .

Sol,.. vbion

St u d~ nt

Vl-... o.t.

. . put

Wril.f:r

--

The final B.... k...p of !be loe"',
clary baDd was offICial last summer,
yet !be third . - album of !be
morm~Cri_, " Red ," bas
_
and paiDta to boiD8 !be

-.

\

,"

-.s can

Pt\oloEIKtric

c.m.r In O\bgu ___ 1hrr

Into.~ .

TheOll'l'"lPJ*"

~._rtwltrucf\Jr'e, sI. , ,...II;.,..

..t!he RXrlqJ!l"1Id.

By M.e. Jolis
Writl'r

S lud ~ nt

The jazz influence i n rock is
almost becoming as persiste nt and
promi ne nt as label c hanges wi t h
groups Gentle Giant has alwaYIi had
the jan. and st ud io changes with
them. are now appea r ing through
Cap i tal Record s, and hav e given
biri h to t heir sixt h o ff spri ng . The
albums do contain one essentia l
quality : they each belong to the best
group In prog ressive rock.
··'I'he Power and Th e Glo r y ·· is
another Gentle GIant phenomenon .
and orphan to line reco rd rac ks . Yet.
Gen tl e Giant 's popu larit y is
evide ntl y rising and the new Ca pital
release may be t he kicker .
Ironically . Ge ntl e Giant will un do ubt ed h · be pla ced on the band
wagon of Innova tive groups, when in
actua lity they are one of the
forefathers .
TI i("' Sh ulm an brothers t Derek and
Rayl , Kerry Minnear, Ga ry Green
and J ohn Wea thers are the present
ex pon en ts of the gro up . with a ll
composing l'oming from Sh ulm an.
Shulman . and Minnear: Altho ugh
"The Power and The Glor y·' may
not De the group 's best e ffor t. It s till
fo ll ow s the Giant ' s gargant uan .

Off and on rock bands are plentiful. yet seem to ca rry the body of
rock. A "super " group has a "nique
so und: a potential for a strong
followmg a nd a durabi lity consistent
with time. Jo J o Gunne has a ll those
qualifications . but s till is an "ore and
on " band .
"So ... Where's The Show;·· is the

The """'Iege 0I1he'" Is ~Ity ~
CDnfort and ior'Iget" .-.111&1 _ring lime.

Phone

457~19

.... 1 Op.ic.1 C.n •• r
4 1 5 A Sou.h lIIinoi.
C.rbond.l. 62901

'!!~IDfT LDa]
itA TURlII':

1 4 oz. PORTERHOUSE STEAK
Includes choice of salad. choice

of potato. a nd hot rolls,

$3.

10
only
Open Mon,-Sot. 11 a,m.-9 p.m.
MURDALE SHOPPING CENnR

549-7422

NEW SCUBA
SI:~EZ
CLASS BEGlNNNG
~~4Af
,J AN. 2 3
E~
1028

Wa'oo'

457·5831

SIGN UP NOW OR WHEN YOU RETURNI
WE ARE EQUIPPED TO TAKE CARE OF
ALL YOUR DIVING NEEDS

Thinking of t.king • diving trip to the I.h.ma., Cozu....l, .tc.
C _ in and t.lk to u • • W. can ••• you up with the I•••• t
group r.t •• for two di ~.ra or mor••
WE WISH YOU A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A SAfE JOURNEY HOME

'STATEMENT BY CARBONDALE CITIZENS
FOR DECENCY
We are for COTlmunity decency . We Itler"efore cxns ider any private business that caters to the
~bli c and at the same time 5eX\IC111y exPloits human beings for" profit to be q)ef"1Iting contrary to
publ ic mc.-ality ard the c:onvna'1 gocx:t . The public has a r ight to have businesses 1hat C01tribute to
the gaxJ name d the cx:rnmunity and that bu ilds mutua l1rust amcng its dti zens. We support dty
regulatia'l at oHenc:ting businesses , v.1"lo. at tile point d thei r offensive acts. c:Ifer noth ing essential to
!he dvil rights at their" customers.
If yOJ wwtd like to voire your support of this position . P'ease respcJ"ld .

r

-

I

I
I ...

CLI P a nd mail to C.C.F .D, P .O. Box 1257. Car bondale. II I. 62901- - ,
TO : Pe,;t;al fran CA R BON DALE CITIZENS FOR DECENCY eC.C.F .D.)
Cartxndale City Co..tncil Cla i r man

'n .......' -,non ","",",n' •

"'''''''~ , ..... ,.., -

I strCJnliI.,. ~ ...cI am CIIfierded by !he
b..G>f"II!S.' eidllbti~ ..,m.-. CattlcrcS&1e

~of ~ U"exP.c,' hlrTll'"

"'kIdt

' - ' "' ......

p.-act~ oHered . ,..,

n-

~" .... ,-..no ""~'" ~ ...n ~~

u5eCI to'" gubi k y~., ~.'" MiI:UaIiJIr P ....kn anckJt' othI!r
t I Su~1 StimuWlhon 21 oY.-kII"tII llcn 11 The

ond\.ldle !he toIloMnQ

~.-ndq...,.~

And fiNt ly . I s1r"al"1gl.,~,ect.,., am (If'fendecI by ..... ~ danong ..... thin CArbCJnCSI;le

By Moe. JoIIo

use of •

the

I S'f"CI'lIjJly objK"Ilt'ICI am ~ by . . .,*1.,. e qlllicit ~rinK. ~, films and ~ltift. diwu~

.

CG'IiKt

·arvwllh1ht~ Is ""Io'"

8 y M .C, Jolls

Capl10I Reconk

dfvi~nroit~~ioc;~~ed:~

so u nd

Wllh

By Geode Gia..at

Slructw-ally like "Close to ~ the
Edge ," " Relayer'''s one side is
taken up oompletely by one son~
and two other works fill side two . In
all three works, Yes blend many
moods of stylized and free-form
music with much under-paintmg .. 00
subtle , mixed rhythms .
Compositional score is pul down

Cd!C
~hJ~~~~~~li~~~
title :
Musical designs in Yes 's

Sifoc:el 01

be fi ftednawMthlheetdal.~ .

~~ ~'-d PEl( ~ III •
~_at""eorell~. ThephcIfQ.

Tbe Power &lid the Gkary

In the symbolic image of Roger
Dean'S album cover drawing of a
frozen. mountainous terrain . the
musical Ideas ol the five members
have rulmmated and reached a lofty
level. The album may very well be
the best package of instrumental
concepts ever weaved together by
an y of the prtlgrt"SSive rock bands.

again, adding to the point that Yes
have become a coalescent group
m(l"e than ever.
1.5 geographic patterns in the
earth 's crust form layers signifying

r-----------..,
vi""" .....

So" .Wbero ', ! b e ' 8y Jo Jo Gwu>o
Asylum R.eoonIs

~ ~~~~~ ~hlrn~~~a~ ~~mS;d:f

SbacIea& Writer

~~s~ledn -\~~;~~~Ji

81toc.1le'1S~l"'IO~tor ll ... to
dis."., .... vtsion and IocIks lilla • IIF1g1e

" Red weighs and balances all the·
elements ci the previous albwns ,
and creates a modem , free-form .
monument in a Img, lined tradition .

the " reformed" King Crim son. and
si d e two leaning to i mages of
middle, jazz innuenced. a nd ea rl y,
Greg Lake King Crimson.

i:

nd
bring a musica l adoption from new
parenta l listeners.

lat es t slam -banging piano , high
class rock ' n 'blue c r eatioD . It
mat ches , i£ not surpasses their
previous a lbum , " Bite Down Hard ."
Ferguson 's song writing is still fresh
and "So ... Where 's The Show'? " is
more thought -involved roc k than
was produced before.

t

I

struv!., ~

ao:.h vilin

in~"

P ERSONAL COMMENTS :

I
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.v:t

tDld wirNn c.bcn-

8I'ICIenaIUI""~ rtwCArtMnale Oly Q:luncilln thepesing CII ord~P'"~bo ltn; _ _ ~I""ar~

I

.

I Gil

BOREItI/~
MtE~T

.

BAIIIKROLL

EA~'"
~--,

BAIIIKROLL

PRICE. GOOP THRU
. A T. PEe. ~,.#

t .I 2 0 0 0 0

·IGA

BOREIII/~

t2§OOOO

CHUCK

IGA
TABLERITE
RIB

ROA~T

~TEAK~

TABLE~'TE

7 ge

&B.

t

, -3

9&B.

COUItlTRY
GIRL
WEIItIER~

6 ge'20Z.

WI~HBOIfIE

ITALIAIfI
,~

oz.

IfIOIfl·RETURIfIAB"E~

DRE~~IIfIG
•

2

FOR

Bge

oz. BOTT£E

4ge

WA~HIItIG

CALIFORItIIA TOItI .TATE
FRE~H
ItIA VEL
RED OP.
ORAItIGE~
GOLDEItI TAItIGERIItIE~

I.
.9 ge
FOR

DELICIOU~
APPLE~

2

DOZ. FOR

4::.9ge 11ge
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Pecio 19

Ghost frequ ents Jackson County c",urch

-.

By Jim GorIeI_
_Writer

~ few mil~ down the road. Perhaps
was Its last years spent in

It

retirement which gave the church a
uniquenes!l 0( its own.
Peeling paint and weather-beaten
. A1thologh few would consider it as
exterior not withstanding, the
suc:b, I really do believe we've got a • church. as I visited it last year, near
ghoot church haunting Jackson
the end 0( its exislanoe , tlefihitely
Qamty.
mnveyed a peculiar sort 0( character to me.
Not really the evil sort of haunting
ane uouaUy ~ with disem·
The character of an old man who
bodiechp irits: 1M-. let's say the per.
knows he 'll soon be ready (or the
grave.
.
IOIUltity and life that time has put
into it will far ootlive the nowI should also mention that the' old
nanexistan1 edifice.
church and graveyard also gave me
On • oeIdom used, dusty gravel
road west ~ Dlinoia 127, in an area
r1 orch.ard.s, farms and occasionally we, there were a (N' dogs howling
a few people, this church used to from a distant farmhouse . Super.
stand.
' stition and oowardness do not often
Not a big dlurdt mind you, but a make (er a good combination when
proud ane just the same.
you go looking at deserted churches
Built m a simple, sloping tract of and graveyards alone under those
IaOO in the middle ol the 19th cen· circumstances.
tury, this now nameless whiteThe windows of the church -its
framed church stood as a symbol of eyes if you will , suffered (rom
faith and hope for the county's flTst cataracts, the glass no longer in
place, except for the jagged edges
farmers .
As the years passed 00, so did the that somehow escaped the play(uJ
farmers and their families , filling rock of a youthful adventurer .
the adjoining graveyard with
The tall steeple was missing its
voice. being 'Nithout a beU , and the
euI~s and tears.
Cruel winters and blistering hot rotting beams looked enough to
summers were no friends to the discourage even a brave person
church, it finally gave in after many (rom climbing up to catch the view .
years of service to a concrete chapel
1be creaking floorboards that I

~.~~?beoJmea

:O::X:;!~)(t:m~o:,U:~~(~

had anlicipated as 1 entered the cobweb-1ade1 :i"OOl doorway never happened (or some strange reason
Perhaps It knew"
The mngregalJ9fl<11 part of the

church , which was not much larger
than an average-siz.ed living r~en turers and their sw~earts .
\NBS plain and ronservative . as must
The graveyard, to ~e nght and
have been the poor (armers which
rear . o( the protective c~UTch ,
had built and attended it.
remamed a legacy to the ptoneer
The preao'1ers puJpit area was
(ar'"!l~rs o( Ill inois and their
raised a (oot or so off or the floor . (anlllies.
and standing where he must have
The gravestones. themselves,
stood on so many Sundays. tending many dating back as far as 1850,
his flock gave me a sense o( resemb led rows o( soldiers
~ angal~ .
standing taU at aUe;rttion through
1be dlurch basement , minus the the deca~es, saluting the perstairs. which had since see1 their SOIlages lnterred beneath.

By Man. Heerea

PRECHRISTMAS

5
A
L
E

~Id.~!~~e~~~t~[OS~Ull~Ut~~~'~oe~~e;~

"The new mall opening , the mall ope ning ha s not affect ed the
economic c risis and the change rrom store ei ther ." he said . " We have our
the quarter system to the se mester own cus tom ers- they know us and
system has affected business'" Tom '14'(' know them ,.
North , manager of Book World , 901
" Bus ln ess 1S bl'tter th an l.ast
S. Illinoi s 5a1d.
,"ear ,' C . t.: Mc Neill. o wner of
~1 cN elll"s J ('we l r~ . 214 S Ill1noi s.
He said his bUSin ess and the nt.~ ~' said The mall opening has not af ·
'bookSlOt"e in the mall are "aimed at fec ted the store.
different markets" but that he " is
The manager of Smger Com pany .
stiU hurting " by the mall opening,
" People are buying less o( 126 S . Illi no is reCused to ('Ommen!.
ex plain ing he nceded approval from
everything ...
the main officer In SI LOUIS,
.. All merchants down town were Missouri .
affected some bUI nol as much as we
thought we woul d be. " Don Smith. A tale of tapeowner and manager o r Ben
Franklin. 112 S. Illinois. said. " We
CLARKSVILLE , Tenn . t AP )see less people comi ng in, and there Tennessee
trainer St.eve Moore
are not a s many out -of· town loves to tellTech
"If the time he ordered a
customers ."
" taping room " in a motel here
Smith said Ben Franklin was not before a game agalllSt Austill Peay .
affected by th e mall opening "When we C'hecked in," chuckles
because their store was t he ooly Moore, "we (ound plenty o( tape in
s tor e downtown which car ried a the room - aU videotape ."
large supply of Ha lloween material.
The owner a nd manager o(
Sohn' s, 100 S. IlIjnois Gene Pallsch ,
said}le "doesn '( see the people" but
the ~cre is making money. " We are
sellins less units but prices are up,"
he_ said.

THRU FRIDAY

8 :00p.m.

Recreation and Intramural s :
Pulliam gym , weight room . ac ·
tivity room 4 to II p.m .: pool 8 :30
to 11 p.m .

DEC. 18

Carbondale Peace Center : alter ·
native . Christmas p rogram .
batill ing. 7 to 8 p .m . , Student
Christian Found ation, 91l S.
lllinois.

IIJtIlRt/lN
DEC. 23,

Student Senate : meeting . 7 p.m .,
Student Center Ballroom C.
SCPC Entertainmeot; soloist , noon .
Student Center Oasis Room .

DEC. 27

uWe EaYPt

Grotto (SIU Cavers ):
meotin&, • to to p.m ., Hom. Ec .
211Z,

WAlOtJ

lllter-G.... COIundi: meeting , 9 to
10 p:m.,' StutloDt Activitia Room-- ...

DEC. 20, DEC. 21

DEC. 22

fli VEil NitT

M""NA III'

1. ,NAIIT IItJ(J

DEC. 24,

DEC. 26

DEC. 25

INJUI

DEC. 28

. tAlleo

NAMY
DEC. 29,

DEC. 30

1. NAill IIIJIJ

-L-:-___________________:..____________~~...;,.--_:_--------..J

,.... a. c.l1y EIM>I'- Do<anber I"
I ~1' "1 ) If l

DEC. 19

1. NAIIT IItJ(J

Recreation Club : meeting , 7:30 to 10
p.m .• Lawson 201.

~tt~ " ,l

W,E WILL BE OPEN ALL THRU
CHRISTMAS BREAK-

INCLUDING A WILD NEW YEARS EVE PARTY!·
BOOGIE WITH US THRU THE HOLIDAYSl

( Activities)

!.I$J"

carbondale
400 5, II I. Ave.
F ree Parking

NIGHTSnL

J.. .

~

Herri n
108 E . Cherry

OPEN MONDAY

"'lint'

C,

fU"~aJ':t~c!: i~ur~ =Ja:~

sermm lhis time around.

ANAIAl.

The mall openIng has not affected
Sohn 's exce pt (or " the first three or
four days and the fi rs t weekend . "
Palisch said. However . he sai d he j s
plannin~ to mov e to the mall.
The economic problem ha s not
affected Ka y 's Ca mpus in Campus

Downtown CarbOndale merchants
have been slig htly aHected by the
economic crisis and the opening or
University Mall but not as much as
expe~ted , according to a limited
s urvey taken Tuesday,

The church is 00 looger s","ding :
the gravestmes are now drowning
in a sea of tall grass .
Like anyme I guess: even a
dlurch must die.
I Vr'OU..Id imagine one too many
winters did the old boy in ; it strikes
me as strange to think that I mourn
his passing, but never even learned
his name.
AJI that remains on the dusty
gravel road besides the orchards,
(anns and uccasional people. is his
ghost, standing tall and proud once
again with his congregation inside.

DON'S

New mall affects
downt6wn stores
Dally EgypIiaa SIaIT Wri....

days end, appeared to be the most
delapidated area of all The east
waH had been caved in oompletely
all over the hard day Ooor and the
rem~ng ~alls . ~Jd the dlaUted
and pamled uienU.tJes of YOW18 ad-

'\'51qy~'" ~f

197~
..,1

J~e~l}rU~Y
1201 E . Main St. carbondale
Open 9:30 a .m . - 9 p .m . Sun. 12 - 6 p.m.
Christmas Eve Open 9 a .m . - 6 p.m .

PRICES GOOD THROUGH DEC. 24, 1974

BONELESS HAMS·
BUTTERBALL TURKEYS

16-22

WHOLE

or HAlF

75 e

Ib
S-15 lb.

_I
_I

USDA Choioe CIu:I<

LA

CUBE STEAKS

85 e LA

MIXED CHICKEN PARTS

BOLOGNA

USDA QIOice

BONELESS CHUCK ROAST

_

8ge LA

CHUCK STEAKS

6geLA

LA

95 e EA.

1 lb. PIqj.

or Reg.

Pride • _

WEINERS

USDA QIDice

-

$1.09

Pride

69c

12 oz... Pkg..

Pride

SMOKED SAUSAGE

GROUND CHUCK

3 bs. orlTOt8 89cLB.

Q£CK OLfl MEAT DEPARTMENT FOR CAPONS, GEESE. DUCKS, HUNT MASTER
BONELESS HAMS, EMGE IIOIELESS HAMS, AN) A WillE VARIETY OF CANtED HAMS,

USDA QIOice

ARM ROAST

9g e LA

HAVE A GOOD - SAFE - HOUDAY.

SUNOl-WHIP TOPPING
".,.,..

5 9c
Good

12

89c

..

59 c

10 & , .. OL 80_

75c

""'-

PET WHIP
~'.

EGGBEATERS

cart...

Q ....

16 OL Canon

89 c

16 OL Box

57 c

BANQUEi DiNNERS

()yr Every Day Low
Prices help yoy'
Food Stompt buy ..oro.

b~ WISE BUYS

Our..-..

I

Spang_ Jwmo..JIEPPERMINT STICKS
-

12 oz. Can

PiESHELLS

CoItc>1

EGGNOG

~

PUre

DONUTS

MARGARINE
1

100%

_GW.I_ . .

v....

6 5C

Mold

ORANGE JUICE
1y

Can

OL

6

Brach'. CANDIES and TOY STOCKINGS
~. All8on's CHRISTMAS COOfOES

C)L

~

c -'

RREPLACE LOGS

49 c

99cEACH

.. ... _ $1.19

Brach'. THIN r.lNTS
Mull all1W'l'. APPLE SAUCE
Pride of HIInoI. CORN
Del Monte PEAR HALVES
FreshIke french Style SlICED GREEN BEANS
Hunt'• .fflUIT COCKTAIL
DuncanlI... BROWNIE MIX
SWEDISH HAM GLAZE
Golden Bake BROWN AND SERVES
Godchaux POWDERED SUGAR
Nestle', SemI-aweet CHOCOLATE CHIPS
LEMON, CHERRY & BLUEBERRY BITS
Beker'. ~&.m SHREDDED COCONUT
Owkee-Gey-ates Cake and Dessert DECORATORS
Elf CrysIa1 SURGARS
Pring. . Twin Pack POTATO CHIPS
~. AII8on', COOKIES

1 1. . . . .

7ge

PEANUTS

I2QL~ 3/8S c
1:5 '

I 01 . C ...

LA

6ge

2/79 c

" ... _ $1.09
M ';;':. J.-

8g e

31$1.00
l i b . " 69 c

' ' ' '. "'0·

\j: m. Ao;g.

86 c

6::: AI;. 39 c
S aL Alg.

51.

(IE.

ec.

.. __ ec..t.,.,

49 c
71 c
3g e

85 c
.~ .... 31$1.09
I OL

_

Sedlon .... fnIIt _

12/4ge

TANGERINES
cRANBERRIes

sweetpQtlfO'Es"
DIcaI _ _ _ _

1 b . Sag EA.

29 e

LA

21 e

tho 0 -

c.-ut

CARROTS

.ts.n..d _

~

2/49c

1 b . a.g

or

~

~59c

PINEAPPLE
u.s.

10e OFF Poprite Yellow
Popcorn 2... Bog

LA

SoIt.d In tho Sholl

"Wi (l,t. c..2/95 c

~~~~~~~W'Y.~M~M~~ij~¥~+~li~iA.~11iOOOOOOOOO~
~
•••• , .• ,.,' •••••• ~1
1. C. PENilEY SUPERMARKET

WALNUTS

79 c

c.. 2{75 c
.. ~ c.. 3(19 ,

Ui ' , OL

No. 1

RUSSET POTATOES
u.s,

10b. a.g

$1.19

No. 1

RED POTATOES

10 ... Beg

8ge

12ct._M.

6ge

UmI Ono

NAVEL ORANGES
FRUIT BASKETS

DIIIIy EQyptIon.

.....

$2.98
~

18,

1,"~.

P-eo! 21

/'

natio a

-.
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THE ''WAS'' PRICES IN
THIS ADVERTISEMENT
REFER TO THE LAST
REGULAR PRICES BEFORE
THE PRICES SHOWN
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FOOD PRICES~a
CHRISTMAS "SUPER"
FOOD PRICES! ••• ON MEATS TOOl
.'
.

~--,

~*~
SUPER
y_EVERYDAY PRICE '

11\0 '

'..,.."010 ..·..0..

TUiln UIAST

'.*/;

SUPER
y-EVERYDAY
PRICE!

..

WASHINGTON STATE APPLES
.~o

......

DElICIOU S

h . "0 ·... I "

" 0'1, ~" ( •.•

" ot)

'\ '\
~!

',~'DI;N'~i~~R ~~~~E"F·;;U·'''T'' . \...
\\
c. , •• ,

•

L t. , H ,,, . , ... ..... , 1'- . ,. , .~ "

.\~.

~.~~~~~~~~.:.::~ ~-OQ••

3 can',$1 00
Rl)
.::.:... iAUARD"iISCUITS P~;k 79c
~

HATKHU.1 n lAINfO

Cranberry Sauce

III§) GREEN BEANS
Oil MONTI

cur

:100

3 2~~s $1°O

ualY-S CllAM .. WHOlI

3 ~~~s $1°O

220'OZ'99c (~ Ry'i,.oREAD
3 51°0 @ MiNCED PIES
BROWN 'N SERVE
Hall 99c @ DiNNER ROLLS
EGGNOG
GOLDEN CORN

AU yAlMTlts

pn·RITZ PIES

'Of>

'Asn

Pkgs.

tOll~

Hcg

Pkg; ,

~

HA'tON.\l . RAYottto MM.l

Col.

- " I ( ..... ; ~ 'Ah

FROZEN VEGETABLES
~

-...cell

:>-

2'~

!.9c

~~

3 '~l9c
2 '~79c

.... ~

3~;:"c

~=

.-ooe ....
eJ SC_

BUTTER

~:i,83C

----.

Da ily Egyptian. Deoernbe.- 18,

197~,

p_ 23

1914 AMi GX22OD, auto rer.<ene. sox.
3 GX heads . J motOl'"S. ecJ,.Icllizat ion.
$580
new ,
n ot
U35.
new cxn:Iiticrr . JRS SOUND. 101 w.
Walnut
3241AQ79

119 Har1ey Trike. s.a:I or tnIde fer
~ EL body. 1-99J..426S aft . 6.

-.

M::Itorcycle 11lSll"1II'lCe. Call Upchu"ct

CLASSIFI E D I .... FORMATlO....

11'6lrat"Q AQencv.

1B218Ad3

DEADU .... E - ONdln'W: for ~Clng ~IflN
~ "
1 pm
two day, In oJdvaoc~ Of

12x60 n two~oomwift'r 5xl,ceXfensian. ar.t . ai r , ~1Ted , full cpr .
excl. an::J .. .t57-7.. 18 aft . S. l2OBAe9S

~no

PAYfl/tCNT -<a.n lfIKl

'"VIiI De
lor .Kco..rh. a lrl'~
eslabllshl'od T'hr IXtIPr tonn """ rCfI aQCIM " In
''!.iW' ma.,. O!' mallKl or ~I 10 1ft!!' of
lo CI' IOCaIKl .n IP'I!' ~
CClI"NT-..n" al .gn

on

acJyanc::~ ~aceot

!'10K"

rl'~

R.A TE S--.MonuTVTI CI'\a "'9t' " lor lWO l.r'IIt'!.
"""",ptl' ,nlot'rloOnr.I~.rl!' for;tO'!. .... ,," 'un

,.,

I, n(,\

J

&0

'' ''''''

'"

''''

'"

) 10

.'"
'I '"
"'"
"'"

,'"
' 00
,'"

' '''

1 &0

/1 00

LOO

'"''
oIPPl'oIn

Qn,;> 10 ...... i'Q.Idl ~ 6O'Pf0ll .,.",1...e , ' , ......... orC\

""c ur6(.,

\ht"

1"'-' or()eor

~E PO ~ T

Cne<. k

,OUt

Sale er I'l!I'It : 1965 RO'!'Cnrtt, 10000, air
cxn:I ., c.Ypeting , 2 becroams, flr·
nimed, 51Il00 er best offer, 5orf9.4867
l>6I1Ae79

IU'"m ... n 'l "

f~~O ~ S

12x6O ~Wsaaft Ventura , w lm 5)(7
livlngrcon extension, axl8 COWred
Pl)r'd'I. lI"de1'pinned , carpet. a ir cond .
must be seen to appreciate . lot 9.
War~ Trailer Court. Ca'i for appt
after !i:m 457· 7818.
r}llJk79

l!<' Ot C.... O" H ... "'" OII 'I ~ f c yp " ,t" ...... "0. 00>
' (' \ OOtl\, Dl .. l or ..... OtiX!'''on .\.d 1 ,'''Ot') ,· . , .. 0 1 10
CoJ,.., .. 1 e""'QIi' 'or ....... " IXY ' ,on ot o:ta V\" "..........,,1
,",."" n,t ..... ~,,'<"CIP'""' ~.tI vt'''' ) ) P ... \U<''

..... POQr<lP" ( .t. ,,"or

E d(n .tc.\ , ...to Odl .

c.l1 1(> , ' or , on ' '' <1''I.t l .gn
dd" OI ,·" OJ
..... ..·,11

<"",Qt, SO /.H /Y
....1 T.-tl ....

O ~E

I~

Q .:. y

Australian Shej::nerd Puppies. Blue
.Yerles and Blacks , 549·2924. JI91Ah78
~es : Siberian Huskies 51 00. Ir ish
.setters SSO. Reg ister'ed. shOts, 45 min
fTem 51 U. I'<I1eloc1y Farms. 9'iJ6.J232 .

2818BAhBJ

Ndlile Herne Insurance . Reas<rrable
rates . Upr::hu"d1 tnsurance . 457·3:nt.
2B19BAe83

10

Girls 5 sp . Sc:hwrn Bike . 2 yrs gooc
cxn:I .. s.«.', Ja niCE' . S49·4136 . )212A, 7~

1 1. "'nor. I' U\I~ " ' ) '
"' ~d l

I,.,.. .to .... II'IW I

wE .:.IlE .... O T "' O T I~I E D
T... E QE SPO N SISll l rv

(

'

Typewrilers , new and

)

us ed , a ll

DOG SAl.E '

L.cd<OI'I For A Winter Horr'Ie
PlymouTh. Door

"!:!'«I repair, 155

Typewriter EXd'lange , 1101 N . COUJ't.
"-\ar ion . Open fv\on .·Sat; 99'3· 2997
2652SAf79

D I9Ai78

~~""~~ r

6h Foro GaI.J.!f'

5125

Sl9t'

sm

Va han1 .. Door

5 125

FOI' sale, I pr o VclS(JJe Hlkll"IQ boots .
oVen 's sj ze 9. wor-n only 1 times. Call
e'..eoirgs , .549·7569.
3228Af78
Womarr 's ncusing arrtrcld for sale .
Thompson Point. doI.ble . 453·3268.
1315Af78

SKIS· brand new Head ' s . IBlcm
(5 ' 11" ) plus poles, 549-4485. S8J or so.
2995AA78

Dorm Cmtrad 307 Balowin (women )
Thompson Point , spring, 75. contact
O'Ir is Di~bliss 0153-5034.
267OAf78

WALLACE .l,UTOIW)TI v E

Sofi· l1S\

66 MJstang "-spel . small va,

l':t.';:' good. sm. 68'-1603.

good

:e:~1~~ ~i, r~~. ~~;
62 0Ievy 6 cy1 . runs well. ~I sell.
WO. Pete.- S49.SJ56 c:r ..57 ....266 .
)Z<5Aa78

Auto insunn:e . Call 457·l:KW for" a .
low insUl'"anc£' (1.JOIP. Upchurch InS4.ranc£' Agency.
2820BAa83

:r~=.)~~lr:;:
3ZJ7Aa79

.

197)

after 5pn .

Pon tiac

G rand

TyPewriters : Nurl7'ySboro. AI$O ad·
ding
ma chines
and
pocke1
ca larlators . Good used e lec1 por'
tables and 18M's. Ask about 00'" SCM
X·/TlIIS 51J1!dal. Bam til IOpm Porter
Office Eq.Jipnenl Canpany, Route 5,
687·'197" .
J0668Af78

3262Aa78
Prix ,

UseD

~1

Firewood, all kinds . Crelivered. s..I9OJ86.
288IAf86

~~s.::=r' n.ns goOO, ~~~

BiO Savings·Kitty's Used Furniture.
Rrute 149, Bush A...enue . HurSI. 111.
Bedroom suites , living rcon suites.

'67 Orys)er Newp:>r1 , lOrN m ileaqe.
DC. r\ft'Ii n;;l & bocfy oond. S5OO. s.l9·

m lA,a79

6J ~ RebJilt 283, C~. $20:) or
best. Roxame Trailer' Pk. 5. 51,
No.k
J119Aa78
Internati ~ 1

ScDut , ..

~

dl'"ive,

~= ~m. :11r.w~51.(Q7.
l207Aa78

1966 Ford Earoline van. good oond.,
sm. call 9BS-64r69.
31~78
73 Fcrd 4d .,

auto.• pwr. str .• 52250

tr.:ie . -'S747" after 6.

3202Aa78

61 FlnIbtrd 68 engine. exoet6ent cond o
c.l1 SI9o-lSJI Rm. 11"<.
JI9'2Aa78
1965 Intematimel T~t. .......,., ..0-.
and kxIks good. S7SO ~II H1933182Aa78
lIHT.
·

nns

. ·UH H.:"Y

)

CALHOUN VALLEY
Efficiency, 1 bedroom
& 3 bedroom.Apts.
Available Now

~¢~~: ~:a:~: ~.~:;ec!:

roc::ttlng d\ai r s, IrIIr0rcrobes. cheSts of
c2'"lIWCf'"S, cresset'"s. desks . A full line of
good U5ed furniture . Antiq.es. Free
defi...ery ~ to 25 m L Call 987·2491
()pen 7 ds)'5 , ~ 2 day Strd"y . 2862Af86

new, s till in plastic
for half. cal l 451~.
2163aAf81

Golf Ch.bs. trand

r;:J)\o@f'"S, will

~I

Wanted to bJy used furmllle and An·
tiq.les·alsoseU . Call s..I9. I 782. J1J1Af79

Goose down ski pat1...l . :-ned . . Sl OO
w I., s.tS, WO'TI 10 limes. SI9·269S 5--1
p .m .

.xn6Af79

Personalized Gifts
For Christmas
GUSTO'S
CUSTOM PRINTED
T· SHI~TS. JERSEYS AND J ACI(ET'S

PrOllH.s.ianol El'IIjjJI'a v,,,,,, Se-rvQ
Wled:2ing

Inv,lallQr\s

.............., ~

8u5.-- CoIrcb
p.,.~Slalia\e,...,
~Sl ; ~ · l or,,~

Ofts,ft Pnnh"9

YOU

~""'~
foIAME
I T · WE PRI NT
'Mli~;"~~~ 11
610S. IUinoisSofi-4lJ1

IT

TV,_

PRI VATE ROOMS
Kl tcl"'efl PrrvileQeS
IAInYY FeciU l ies
ALL U TILITIES INCLUDED

CA L L 457-8045

('dale housing . I tdrm., furn . apl. .
avail. Jan ., pelS ok. acros.s fTern
Dri'to@ in Theate\" Crl Old 13 West . Cal'
~145 .
:m7B8a 19
EH . apls ., c~ , (J./iet, wdter fur"n .,
pel"$. , 506 E . Col lege , <l5HI069

ro

292BBaB'
flfust sell CXlf'I1ract-E'H apt . c lean .
(fJiet . Ou.lds , call JO"II . 457-4123
32"28a79

CkJse to c:ampu5 . t&.sement apt.. a II
u1 il. r:aid . I b:lrm .. ki tch., ~ . living
,yea. will be rerncxteled dLring Xmas .
See now SlOO mo., 451·7823. 3318Ba79

~~~

tr~~A~~~ ~~jll~9~.o.aPt . ,
Avai lable Spring

Luxury
One Bedroom
Apart m ents

LU X UR Y
2 BEDROOM
APARTMENTS
A LSO
St udIO &. Eth e ,er>C't'
Apartmenl ~

s,o(Ia~ler

Inclo.de-!o WalE-'

Bening Property
Management
205 E . Main

CALL
I mperial East
CAR L A L EJt.ANDER

457-2134

Imperial West
J ERRY

HEN~Y

,SJ..s.

I bdrm . ap I. , SB9 rna. Mn., AC. very
clean, nat . g.:rs l'eat , water' and trash
irel. fer 51 9.SO nat rate, localed dase
to Garden 's Rest ., avai l. now. also

~ ~!S5c9~~6e:;~i lnoa,~ ~
m2 anytime.

E fficieney apls.. ful1y furnished , ]
bI ()do;S frem camPUS . S47S a semester .
G len Wi lliams Renta ls , 502 S.
Rawlings . Pn:Jne 457·7941. J916B8a78

re.s.e req.IIred Call

Largp ef1. all utiL
SoI9-4589.

O'l' '

~2.X)1.

~xL

ell1 l6

furn., AC. Call
X)J98Ba8)

Large . I tOrm . . turn . 6(\6 E. Park .
SIX) fer 2. avail J.'!n 1. 457-4397
3250B,,79

Stevenson Arms
OHen
SINGLE ROOMS
SEMI PRIVATE BATHS
BEST 1'000 ..... TOWN
GREAT LOCATION
COED E .... vl RONMENT

O'l

To hOkl "'te line
SA I S nOlI ra'slrog

ALL UTI LI TIES
COMPLETE COOK ING FAOU TIE S
COLOR TV LOU ....GE
LAUNDRY R~
PLE .... TY OF PARKI .... G
Largt'

Be

S290
IQI

STEVENSON ARMS
600 W. MILL

549-9213
Efficiency apt .. water- incld .• cla5e to
car-n1JU5 . 601 S. Washington. 451·5J.40
or 549·2621
26878Ba79
I blrm . apt ., turn. 01' "",furn., quiet.
dean, no pets. wate\" furn .• SlOO mo ..
I'h m i. east ofdty , 0I57~2aft . <4prn .
32258&78
C'dale . 2 txlJ'm .. well furnished , ex·
crllent f~dlities . 5165 m o., East
Waln ut
and
Cedarv iew ,
Stu::tents or families . olS7~l45, ,(5}.
5551. <157·2036.
lOSl BIa'IO

Swi mrrlll"lg Pool "";11
for Wann WMInef"

NOnc,e

FROM (A.W>US

CALL 549-3809 OR
457-4528 ANYTIME

FOREST HALL

820 W. FREE(iAN
Spring, Semester
EftlCiencys and
Private Rooms
All U TILITIES PAID
COMPLETE COOK I NG FA OUTI E S

GIW£ FlOOM
TV LOU"""
LAUNDRY FAOUTIES
PARKING

SINGLES
T.5~ly F.....-ni$hed aperTments

c:tiviOull tlN1. a ir conc:Ii1ionirog.
SI'WIQ

cat"CII'ting

and

WI""

G .E .

off

,1'1 '

kil·

st~1

p.r1l.1"" Inc,Ji.l!1.Uf'"rOU'1dil'rgs.

C'dilIle apts .. fCT students, SilO mcrrtn.
1 term .. all elec .• tu-n., avail. aro..nd

Sell atn1ract CI"I eft. apt . for spt" . sem.
51OS--mo, all VIiI. e~ elect. at Lin.
CDln Vi llage Will spil l 590 depos its.
506·.1222.
l2268a9J

NOIN Taking
Spring Semester
Contracts
1 BEOR(X)M. APARTMENTS

illS A ,yoNTH
7 eEDROOM "M"I8ILE .HOMES

S15 A MONTH
EF"FIOENCY APART.MEN"TS

595 A MONTH
Loc:.IIed I 81cdr From Qrrc:rus

so.o
51'9('1

Oo.i>le wifl"lou! mNlS
Si ngle wittoouf meals

R~adY

' t, BLOCK

infta tiorl

lts pr ~.

0wbI~ ..... It! meals
Smgle wi,,", mNls

Sublease I bdrm. apI . good Icc. elec.
;-;s~~s . ~ Ha'('5. Apt 1, 549-3362

600 FREEMAN
Spring Semester
PRIVATE ROOMS
Rent I neludes

2794B8a82

Efficiency, O\ateau, 1 m i.. SIOO m o
457-6035, .-57·27lS, S..r9.... 248. 28.S'2Ba85

Two bdrm.'Furr"Stled SI36
TWO berm -tJ 1'lf\rm,5hed AC SI ll
~ da.".

Ulillhe'!. Incl . nO QepQj,i ~ .

Dec. 21 , 1'17 m i. frern camPUS. no
=S:':r1S(I'I
RentalS. 171. S49.25JJ.

Slop by' or caU6I'Iytirnt

::~a~ :~.
~~v
286oIBaM.

:?913B8a86

ct'ren5.

2 tDrm .. h.rn .. dry. living by Crab
Orc::tIMd LlIke. SlOO mo .. 451-60'37
DI6Ba82

s.9-"'OA.a1·~ 1

=

Single eft. apts., 616 S. WashingtO"l.
Air, util. incl. s.6O sem, Srt9---4416.
>l72Ba86

FO R fI10SE WHO WAN T
Tl-IE BEST

call 457-7535
From 8:00-5 :00

apartments ·

SALUKI ARMS
Spring Semester

B EAUTIF ULL Y F U RN I SHE D
AIR CO NOi n O N E O
LAUNDR Y FAO LIn E S
OFF STREE T PARI(ING
SECURI TY P A TR OL LEO

2901Af7'

. . .. 01&)

luxury

~:;'':i::1 ~~~,;

and ~iet· lrdividJality as no others in
are&--6&4-1A86, 68]·10n .
127J8a80

451·7739. 51SO per mo.

IMPERIAL APTS .
417 S. Wall
417 S. Graham

~~,yn~~~t ~~, ~:~'015~~

_",parl.f"nll'l

Rambler V-8, p:tWe1" . a ir .
rew bet .• S2S0. Ph. S6-67JO. DJ7Aa78

r ,yn.
3235~79

EHieoel'Cy ·Furnrsned 1113
One barm .. Fum.5hed Sl78

AN"QUES
bI.r( end sell

w.

1 females . S[5(l

SOUTHERN HI LLS
SI U FAMILY HOUSING

Open Wed . - Sun .

must seU , make offer,
rebuilt engine , 549-29]).
J299Aa78
Sa~

Gibsal acOVSlrC gu. lar . very 9QOd
cond S[75 f. r m ~9--661J
321 (l An78

•

l 'm,1es SOu,,", RI

[or

549·1](19

Gibsal elec 22S . 1125 wifh case. Inq
at 606 S. Logan lrl. No.3. 3186An78

FUR NITURE

1967 VW.

73

call

ro pets. call 6&U178. 31D'Ba7B

Rd.,

I tdrm. apt . fCT n:nt. $160 ma. Uti!.
paid. (all 5.19-7081.
32SB&78

~ 1 9n

Spar la , Bier
man 's Warehouse Selle, Save (before
p-ioe irerease ). New Spinets, values
to 5m now 5585 to 5695. New C0nSOles. Values to 51595 now 5785 tc.
5119S. Used Spinets ( )l frem 5m .
Free de livery, ~ Sundays. Bier·
rren Piano-Organ Warehouse Sa[es.
316 College St., Sparta , III . 1-443-2'i182
Top brand name pianos.
2953An18

(

BLUE MOON

low

1970 Ford Ea:r.otine wi rli'Jw van.
must sell , make offer, 56-2930.
_78

1644.

FITniShed apl . fOl'

mo .. utilities incl . 1 tIIcck frem

PI ANOS· ORGANS ,

StLCIio coucn and Chair in gooa conditiO"l . 560. call 549--6739 after 5.
D lOAf78

m iieege. 'exc . coreL call 1-8JJ..4135 . ..
DllAa78

For

1 bdrm . fITn . apt.. 5100 mo., Wioes
Village. 684-4145.
311 58a78

MUl'Ileal

T~rite\"S : I BM. SCM. Rem ingt;;,
Royal . rrw and used . Repair servia>
on all machires. 8am · 10J:m . J .T.Por·
ter Office Eq.Jip-nenl Co_. Rt . 5, !Wx .
I71VSbcro. 687·2974 .
30328AfB9

69 'White VW exc:eUem rondiihon. Gal l
~

FUf""n. ef1 . fO'" spring, alllJlil. pd. , SlOO
mo .. I blk. fn:m campJS , Call Rich,
)289Ba79
549--67a) rr S49--137S.

PJS .

457-2169
~, ~i~C~2=~

1rom 00.I1Own

COME BY OR
CALL ANYTIME

runs good .
549-6nl

Golt dubs , largesl Inventory In
Swfhem Illinois . Starter' sets, 132 .50 .
full sets , $.54 ; I rd ividual clubs, S2.50
and ~ , Golf tags, balls . ..v-axflies.
Dots . Rams, 5.50. Shag ball S1.50 per
dozen , 457-4334.
2765BAk81

B1~

I

NG PCOL

BI~ from Ca~

I' ,

S25(I

6 1 Dodge COI"OI'Ie'I
~

l().s ~1. 17 In ..
01' best .

MJrray

trarcs , also SCM elect ric po,-t., Irwin

Hasselblad SOOCM, with 8QTIm carl
Zeiss lens . and 13) film back . Call 549·
6311 /IIaI·Fri .• Bam-4p'n .
J774A n 8

~

appoint·

32148Ag93

Irish Setter' fem . IJUIPS . call 867·2658
afle\" 5 p .m .
JI97Ah78

1973 Skyline. 12x52, 2 blrm .. furn ..
cent . a ir ., Cpt ., 54.000, see at no. 65
"-\al;bu Vi llage or call 549-03.48 .
'Neekerds call 457-40n.
.JXX)Ae78

upan ' ,n' ,nwo.

~::! O,I~'oI(:, t'::II: ~~~I::'~ " ~::I~,~' :n

~ by

Pecket calOJIalor . 8 dlglls. conslan t.
SQ.Jare. 5qJo3re root . recharger . 2 mo
Old SJ5. 549-8063.
J138Ag19

g:x)d cmdition, 549-JCrn fof" appoint ·
ment .
X)24BAe7fl

':"T O .... CE

~V\'n •....-nt'n'

~

SW1~

WILSON HALL
1101 S. WALL

New

GIW£ ROOM
LAUNDRY RCX)M
PARI(I N(i FAOLln E S

=in~~=:r~~I~

Elm , M-F . 4-7. Sat . 12·2
ment ,
0151·7257.

call

12x6rO Virdale with 7xU extensiO"l 01"1
liv;ng rcon, anc:hon!d and l.nderpin.
ned .
AC.
in
extre m e l y

~ cr

ALL UTILITIES
TV LOUNGE

Friese Stereo Sjvic:e. PraTl(Jf , dI!peocBbIe . stereo service at reil5a\able

10 0 01 ,.)

J OO
J 'I

'' "'''

"""'9'

O~ ,.)

"'''

'I"
' OJ

C~

~_,

Rent Includes .

2 b:Ym. tl"lr ., SOxlO, located in 10Nn,
S22DO. 5100 cbwn, w ill fi~ the r1!'S1.
451-4334 .
1312BAe79

on e ancl'llKl ad'!.

... conw<:ur.",,-, 001 ,.\ .... 11'>0..01

Panascni c AM-FM rOO l0-8 track Iape.
~ 1.
JI81Ag18

~ ~~·Cac;j~ rra::~k

"."no

burldlng No

Available
Spring Semester
1 Bedroom Apts.
Efficiency Apts.
Private Rooms

Plus tapes UtI I

Jensal 6 s;kr s .. 15 In .. 4-way excel
sound, mr..t51 sel l. S49~793 4. 7 p.m
3199Agi'8

Spring HOUSing
ALL u TI UTlES INCLUDED ~.
MEAL OPTIONS. PRIVATE ROJMs

549-3809

Parascni c SlereO ANrFM Receiver . 1
~~en. $SO, ~ .

Mobile H .....

pUb41c..-toon. ~u:epllholl<Jeolldhnelor T~.,.

IICb It FroO.lyallpm

~od

m ·n:w.

EGYPTlAN
APARTMENTS
510 S. UNIVERSI TY

ALL
Fumished And
Air Conditioned

WE PAY THE UTILITY BILLS

Hyde Park
Monticello & Clark
Apartments
504 S. WALL

457-,«)12
Office Open 1-6 p.m .
Selling contract . Ige . I b:lrm .. views
campus , VI iI. ,xl.. soPl. app .. AC. cal!
.549~1"9.
J2S.&Ba79
EffecUn:Y apts .. dose 10 campUS ,
good rates, good people . SoI:9-.4J(\S.
3255&IIW
-

Dunn Apartments
FUJtHlSHE'O

1 bedroom & effeclency

Call

APPLY HON

ROYAL RENTALS

Spring Semester

4S7-+C22

NO PEti

-.

CARBONDALE':'
FINEST
Garden Park Acres
f:lJ7 E. PARK
Sophanore Approved
2 BedrOQlTls

2 Full

aalftlr

Luxuriously Furnished

10x52 with Hp-out . Oo&e to camp.r.s.
Prefer married ~Ie . carpeted .
=C~ price. call SI9-06&S.
2 tlO'"m. trtr., S80 mo .• 3 m i. east of
C'da~ ., awilabte Jal . 12. 5019-2393 or
519-1792.
l288BSdlI
C'Dale, 2 bedrcon. COI..ntry. air 5
mi6es sooth. Quiet & cles1. 6801-68:W.
l2908cJII
Avail. Imm . 3 tlO'"m. furn .• carp .. AI.:.
pr i\t. IOf , 10 min. to awnpus, S49-34S4.

11II>Bd18

I person lTailer . E . Ndin 51. . S75 Incl..
all utilities, -'57--4397.
325IBBc19

Swimming Pool
Central Air Condo

cartx:rdale. close to campus, Mobile
Hane speces . dose to camPUS, good
blad(t op road. nat . gas hookups
avail.. call 519-4713 c:r 457~ .

limited number
available

2NI<IBc8<

CALL
Don Whitlock M;Jr .
457-5736

Hou" .. "
Neal J bdrm. unfurn .. house. Married
CXlt4Iie and f"" ilV pref . Loc. in <XUltry . 5160 mo. 1-997-2250. 13218Bb78

lQx5(). 9M heat . 2 mi. east. married
CXJIl4)Ie c:r 1 male , S 10 mo .. 457·7263.

31038Bd!1
C'dale House Trai lers for male
sl\dents, s.tS-S55 month . l l f2 m iles
ff"'O'Tl campus, no 00gs, aY'ai !. arCl.lld
Dec. 21 , R(bnson Rentals. 549-2SJ3
29018Bc86
2 txir m .. AC. carp.. some ut ilities. J ! 2
m iles west of C'dale . S90 mo. 687· 1654 .

NOBI LE HOMES
CARBONDALE:

S49~113 .

Difft'ref'lISl ~

I bdrm . LIlfum . conage. slave and

refrtg.. Cl"'ab CXdlard Lake area ,
SI32 . 50

Available

VP.ry Low Cost
CHUCK'S RENTALS
5of9-J:J7i

mo .. phone 549 · 7268 .

12168b78
Cottage 6 miles fran C'dale, S100ma. ,
~b.fiet . m hassle. s.t9-8476.

1 4~ . h)use, 1 J-bdrm. ~ex , 1 2·
bdrm . traHer (in tawn ). Gall 457-.4334
bef'oNeen 10 «'d S.
3185BBb7B

'Jr.lI .. ~_"'" ,/- .

.v.alt1eny I'oIICIbile Hc:t"neS, l2xSO, 2
tljrm ., dean , pets a llCJYll'ed. FREE
tus 5ef'"Vice 10 SlU . Phone 451-8378.
282A8c83

2 txk"m. by ~ vw, all util. inc!. exQ!PI eiec .• tum .. AC. anchored and LI'lderpirnect SIlO mo. Also haYl! a"tOrhef"
for Sil O. 549-6612 c:r 549·3002 .
l2S981\d!5

I bdrm. and 2 tdrm .. c lean. clO:5e 10

M 'boro furn . 2 txlrm hOUSe and 12'
wide 2 bdrm. IriS., c lean and q,Jicl . no

J1Gt8Bc18

pet s .

51 U, ro pets. hrn.• 457-2874.

12)(60 2 bdrm fum. (JJie1 loc.:rtion nNr

C'disle m pets 6&1-4681.

l28SBBc78

Ncb . Hms . 2 an::! J tdrm. close to
nat . gas avail. . 'NC!Itef' furn.,
.c57-640S 0" 549·..,mJ. 616 E. Park.
lII808dI6 '

c.amc:us

Avail. Irnm. 1 bdt"m . ~ex Irl. apt .
and 2 btrm . 12x60 Ir , Both o:mplelely
furn .. and AC; 1 bdrm. 5108 mo. inc!.
all uti!. eXC$t elec. 2 bdrm . Irlr. SI lO
mo .
Located
3
m i.
east of awnpJS . in CrabOrOlard Ests .

~c.:..'f·e~~e~7~~t
lOx .., 12:.:60. Bofh 2 b:jrTrI •• furn .. car·
peted . Small cou-1. 457·2862. Ava ilable
immediately!
3031Sd19

and Apartments
•

After

01

68 4 ·6951
32528Sc79

'

2 bdrm ., 12x5Q, water- pd .. carpeted.
fum .. CEntral AC, call 549· 1014 after 6 .
SI35 per mo.
J2() lBc78

J t-vge carp! . Cdrms. bath and 112. near
Slu . In new 10.70 IY\obile . call 549·
7653.
l22Q8c86
NiCE 12x52 M::OIe H<mes, Cou1try at ·
mosphere. reasonable ra tes . ai r

~'S-t9~sl:r r,r~ti':t~PUS,

C'dale House Tr-ai Iers, tor s tudents.
S10 month .• ~Ii . ar-0Uld Dec 21 . I'..,
m i. from campus. ro dogs . RObinscn
Rentals . 549-2533.
29028Sc86

Hoom"
~

ALL SIZES
Noott Taking

32d~ W

M:ldern J t:xjrm. rand'l-Style house.
CIq)les " small fam iltes. $160 per
rr'O"Ith. call 985-6669.
2801BBd81

Spring COnrr.rn
A lew available f"ION

Office 409 E . Walnut
' 1oI'CIbi1e Halle fer" rent. tied down.
street pvking. la..ndtornaf. gam.:
roan. Crab Ord'\ard Lake MPH. s.t97513.
27J6BBdIO

29S0&8en

9NS 00es local moving inexpensivel.,·

~~.. =a~'T1. ?~~ ..i~be~

~7'9utjl. Heat pd .• 549-1.502.

I fern . needed to shIIre 3 t:drm. apt .

W •• t t. IKeDt

\\.nT.:It )

Village Inn Pilla Parlor . apply in per·
1100 W . Yoain .
3227BC78

'6Ox122txrm.• auto.

=:s

~=~
~.'~~tJ7~:'27958c82
ill Sl9--42n.
CARBONDALE
/W>BI LE HOME PARK
r;KJUTE 51 NQRTH-CARIlOHDALE

Now Renting For
Spring Semester

2 BEDROOM
UNITS

Single--55(I per m o DoI.bIe--SJ5 per
mo.. (o:)kH-g pr IVileges. 457·2JJ5.
32368d"

2 .bedroom house, fIIor -

(

)

Ku".Opp.

:.c~~~r. . gir'~~t . L~~
S50 reward fc:r the locat iUl and rental
01 a J bdrm. farm on the land. call
S49--6.llS any1ime OK?
3267F79

(

::'~~~~ ' g~y~~1. ~~

(

LOST

)

~~s~nlr t~:'~I~~N~~~
}:~~~16ft. or call

5 4~:S

Rides Needed
Ride or

f"lder s

eur irg trallt
323980,.

In

tCHrC»'Tl

)

Colorado

J an .. 5049-866.3.

Daily ride 10 M I Ver-non . sr-- ing
semesfer- . s,.w· 1676 " S49· 1Sn.

3ZlOQ,.

GOT ANY

wife to manage and
maintain rental property . Husband
may at1tnj l.I'\iYel'"sity 141 to 15 c lOCk
I1C:JUrS per "Neek. M..Ist 'NOt"k dll irg
b'eaks . Good ~ ity for sincer-e
couple vh:I Ii~ to 'NOt"k together and
be at home. Write fully with telePlone
runber. I.I'\IYeI'"sity status to Box 5. c·
o Daily Egyptain .
2B2SCX3
HlJSb,y-rj ~

Need li ve-in attendant. s.56 per week ,
call Rusty Wevbr"tght at 1-815---4n4189.
326108

cne hain7esset'" full 01'" part
time, d iente+e pref. tast rot essential.
top earnings, shopping center- Ioc. .
v.<:If"k i" pleasant su.-ro..nding s w itf1
h!eed

=i~S:S0r9-~. SUe ~~~~

Wanted : RN ·s· lPN ·s . Appiy Jackson
Co. N.... s ing Herne. foh.Jr"j:I1ysb:)f"O. 684·
2136.
2836C84

Carpenter Wc:rk-k, lchens. bathr()O'Tl5,
9'lrages, c.arpor1s ·and small eleclrlC
lobs . Free est imates . financing
it\Ia ilable . call 991 ·J6.S6
3233094

GO.:",'· 0.·.·.:".:., J
~~dS~i~ini~a~x~.~~

sitting . call for app::Hntment , 6801.2055 .
G lasse- 's Home of Photography
3188B E78
Printing : Theses . d issertations.
rest.meS. by fII'n. Stcrrnark at Typi~
and ReprcO.diUl Services . 12 yrs .
e "- p .. spial a nd ha rd b i nd i ng ,
I'yp?writer rentals. Thesis, masler.i
,)\fail. to type your-seH, 549·38.50.
27628E81

l:Il98Bd83

Rm . in hSe .• 1 or' 2 tern .. nice, cneap,

~18Canege .

Sf9--1015. uti!. pd .

H . . . . . . le!!
~ne::~f'ren~,=
location .
S49·79).C .

~ic:r= ~u~e~~~:r~ s~.j~~

SHAD'S LUNCH nME
SPECIALS
O'Iicken Fried

r-roH & COke IncluOed

405 S. Illinois

bordIle Mmite Hanes. al l utilities
lJeid. S60 rnoothty . 549-6110. DI48e78

-

2 mvnfS. 1'1I!II!ded. SilO me. incl . heat
end water. 820 W . Walnut, 549-7619.
f Mte to sh;tre hOuSe.
457-1015.

5(19

S. Hayes.
J1Jt\Be79

,.......,. .

s..9· 7~ 7

SINk ll ~

5H.cr S ~r Burvet--' I OO

332211e11l

to

GREAT S AL ES ?
L'SE TH EM T HEY WO RK

cnj passports 4 for SJ.OO. next day
del i \tery . Gl asser ' s H om e of
POOfogr ~y .
JI87BE78

R
=-"-""'.-m-ot. -c_.,---,-,-own
--''''''''
-. CoY.
Rnwnf. needed SlVJre J tD'm. I'-cJu:se
with 2 c:Iher people . 5I9-no.. 32008e78

DID \' Ol' KNOW THE
V AIL \' EGYPTIA N CL ASSIFIED S MAKE

....·mo

Typing IBM Se+ectTic Theses term
p.,pen.. Call after 2 :XI ph. 457-5766.
1661E78

~=~~.
~=~:
Xerox and pr inting service .

plus

.AIfthOr' $ Offioe next

St9-0931.

to Plala Grill.

32768E95

Exp. typist fer" any neat, fast and ac·
o.rate typil"tl job. 6ll4446S. 26ot6E78

1 ~nl'1l!ll!dedfer4~ept .• forspr .
. t Gkais. 519-287'9.

AND SEWER

1ltA5H PlCXUP

CALL

or

~bj;"0' avail. Jan . IS, S49-<194.S.

F(X Info about ACTION. V ISTA.
PEACE CORPS, call .tS3-sn4.
:ms6J89

~ j;rioe

BUS SERvtCE 10 CNIiI"US

~:DIO

;::;i~ · ~~.~~ ~ .~~~.

Rocrrvnate wanted for two bedroom

FREE

a TV WATER

ro::rn for fern . grad . s tud .. awa)
fran camp,.t5-need transportation. 267 Kent Or .• C'ditle . 457·2305. 3292 ~ 78

trailer. Sil7.5(1 and ut il.

From $100 & $120 a Mlnth

=t~~=e;::s~ai~ =~:

to stop wetting his bed. AwlLable to
dlliO"m anj YQU1g adults O\fIer 3
years of age . Tra ining usually
req.Ji res cnly 1 c:r '1 ni~ts . FOI'" free
trf;jatment an:j more information, Call
549-40111. the Center for Human
OeveIcpnent .
28:126J83

Babysit1e'" ftr 2 dlildren. ~ox . 9-2
M-F need own tTansportat,Ul beginning Jan. 15. ca ll 549· 1]89. mJC18

Wil! pain1 wall murals most any kind
c:r si ze d:Jri rg Xmas break . call for
free estimate 549-«7)).
3306E78

rtr'If :

Small 1

~,

• fy'dl e c:r fErn . to Ii...e in Xmas \tac.
.v.other has new born and Father- is
l"eCOIIef"i ng from SlXgery . Household
cnor-es ~od ~p with 3 yr . old. May be
enlplo-;ed part·time el5e¥otlere. call
867·2089. Susan Wallace.
lJ2OC78

Sif'Qle ram fO'" man 01'" ......anan stud . .
kitchen an:::J laurd ry facilities, 'oIery

C'dMe. fer

Wanted-DriYel'"s to dri....e C(JIJJ:He to
Vera Be.xh . Florida , Dec. 20 or 21 ,
32868F78
Cal l 457--6767.

Ret ired gentleman wants to rent 3 or 4
rcon furniShed apartment for me and
my cal. Please call bef'Neen 9: »
12am c:r 4--4lm . 457·709'2 .
32916978

~T_"INMENj]

(."~NOl'~t:I-:"I-:,\TS )
)

wanted to lease : Oil Ri~ts . Jack
Wayman BentUl. Illinois . .Q9-62.S.4.
3206F11l

'1 Bedroom a...>tex furni~ . Located
rear Ramada 1m Ptw::ne S49--4718.
l3038f78

Quiet

roi~C:~~";''fo r~~ ~o

~

Reward fc:r niCE 2 bdrm. hoose, to
rent within S m i. of C dale. call 549SIN.
2332F78

9.pl .. :.:
'1 txirm. <1Jp!ex c:r 3 txlrm . rouse. S495nO after ~ : ~ .
31158Bf79

2tlO'"m . tn . 1 ~c.arpeol . nice . Ga sor
oil heal. (all -'51·2513 or see al 11 4 E .
Cdlege no. 11 or no. 18
12 IlBc19

~ 2xilO , 3 bdrm .• new fum., des"I .
121ti1O. 2 tdnn., dean. bOth dose to
campus . no dogs. ~7-S266. 27l'JBBc80

....

Sa'neme to care for cats -rNer xmas
break. Call JOrIIn 5A9--89T7.
3OA2F79

3()r,M)Be79

Try Bob's 25 c;pnI Car Wash, Beh i ~
oYtJrdale Shopping Cen ter . C'dale .
319OBE78

~11~~~~'~~

C

'n ..,XI to
\\A~Tt;D

E

~11

~:.~
=Rt'~iST~
TOO.
lCII9I.

car

Wash you- aar al the Gker1er
wash 'o/IIt'ef"e ~i ng CDsf5 a cp..w--

~~

wirn 2 ottler's at Brtalde Nw. S60 mo. ,

pets OK . call S49-89n .

(

~kst~~~. ~=

Four ~ need tne roommate fo liYe
in 5 bea"con ~ with lots of
~~miles south m 51 . S70 ~

12x60 3 bdrm .. f\.rn .. carp.. AC. t..neier·
~7eJtmm i ng pool . S6--8333.

eem. A...,i I. after rtIe 20th. No pets.
c.tIl SA9....&41 .
l20988c7B

..,."",..

3213BBc9'3

Bovs. large altract i\lil!. cooking and
l.-g. rcon pr i\t. Good hOme. re.)5.. 457·
6887 aft . 6 wkdays . anyt im e

Mobile Homes

l..a5t ~I 2 yr . old fI!JrnMe I nih $ettIr. No CXJIt.w, at Dec. 1_. Silw1Mrt<nlb Ordwd A.ree. R:ewr.wd.

net!ded for

1 c:r 2 ~es for 5P'". sen.. Lewis
~~~I Pat. c:r Nancy, 549-0876.

(".:I ...

House en farm .. mi . S. Of 10\Nn,

2 txrm .. elec . heal , p,)rtlV ftxn .. 1 m i.
s. of spillway . men, 68H612. 3229Sb78

~

31OSBc18

2 bdnn . f\.nlished house, NW side of
('dale. 5190 mo. SA~118 . 32S7Bb18

-,rivate, 2nd floor is -.,ours,
J2l!2B011l

1 (X 2 fenak!

fOroW'tIouse at Lewis Park Awil . Spr".

Semester-. 549-5 137.

-

NelIt I gin fer l.A!Wis Park toM'house.
room. $75 rn) •• for spr. Kn-

~. 0I0WI

mecI. CJC:D..CI8IICY. S49-1397.

J2~78

ROII'TW"nIIte, ~~. no annet. 5IP-06P1.
~71

:.r.

Icr , - ....................
amps, 75 mo. . SI9-6OI.

----.
~

IlIIIIy ~

Ooarni..- la, 1V74, I'IIIio 25

"

I'

.
,

TOP

CASH
FOR
BOOKS.

ANYTIME

.

..
..

~

.

_.Ivicek, Salukis keep winning
By Ron Su....,
Daily Egyptian Stall' WriLer

CO~~~~~iOi: i~n/~c::. ~~~~~
sports adage ,

In Ihe case of lheSaluki gymnasts,
th ey seem to be a haU,step-or halrtwist ..:.. a head of t he compelltion . but
being equal (:e rta,"ly wouldn ' t be a

disgrace ,
The Sal uk is rolled up a fou rth
place total of 399.30 points In the ISt eam Rocky M ount ain Open. In

which th{' lOp eight con tenders were
tea ms S l lJ will fa ce tn du al Ille<>t s
la ter thI S season .
" ThaI's prelty good sch(odullng ,"
Saluki coach Bill Meade obscrn·d.
4

laughingly " We would hd\' e "on
thI S m('el. though, with over -11 0

POlOtS If IJml l I\'icek 's scores could
have been subsilluled in there. "
I vicek, compet ing unattached for
the se<..'Ofld straig ht week ...... on in -

diV idual honors in a ll -around co m petition. scori ng 105.10 POlOts to

OVER
IO.em
AX

PRICES
s"

~'(O'_

*Do" 'C*...

\01 " ."" ... . . .."
Q"' ~ " C .

,"C I.... ''''I

'IO.K' •• C...... II< ,. .
C>" . . c ~ l u. """n .... "

''' .. ''c _ _

''~r . tI ' l

T .. • •• SCl u Q... tcll..P"( .. br~ ·

FRUITCAKE
Gold Gift Deluxe Tin
larQe 11

~I b

FRUITCAKE

Iowa State's Mark Graham's 102.70.

SaJukJ Jon Hallberg.finished fourth
....rith 99.00.

With h ' lcek . a transrer who
becomes eligible Jan 2. the Sa lukl
to tal would have easllv out distanced ~14; nn ing Nebraska 's total
of 404 ,90 poults lo ..... a Slale wa s

seco nd with 402 05 . follo wed by
Arizona Stale With ",,00 U;; " 1 was
reall" tickled with Iht., Yo U' the kids
wor ked \\,'lIh ou l 1\ Il'l' k . ~· ~l ead('
remar ked " \\'(, had \0 le3\'(> Ga r \'

Wallace home because he had
take an exam . or t'is('

galIen third.

1,1,'('

anywa~

[0

"Quid ha ve

.

SIC sent 10 lndl\' lduals

finals . tymg :'\ebra s ka

1111 0 Iht'
111 that

resp{'!..'t .

Ineek p ll'kt.-d up the on l~ Win of

am Saiukls . attached or unattached .
as 'he dalnll'd the va ultmg UtI£, with
an 18 0;;; score !-i (' added a second In
the hIgh bar ~ 18 5i5 ., thIrd In th('
parall('1 bars ' IR 050 I and s lxlh un
the nngs 118, 1,5 .
Glen Tidwell not(:hed the hle.h<'St

pulsones ,"
.
" Hngham Young "til be luugh,
laO , "1Ih I h(>ir lO p k id I Way
Young. onc of til<> natlOn 's bes t I , "
add,od " We haVE' Ihree good
on Ihe road . so Wt"\,(> got to
lh(,1ll onl" al a lUll(' Uur /otoal
IlTlpro \,(' for tlk rt'glOnals "
Tht· \(' alll \\tl l hiJ\' c on(' las l

~:el~lralll~~~lL,f~r It~(' :r~:I~: °ra:le ~ 1
prob"bl~ ).!.rt,~ l'n Chn slma:o:
The
Sdlukl s "JlI ('om peIL' as IIldl\'lduals

rlunng Ihc' Furl Liud('rdalt, Cltml'.
fo r lJec 2(',3 1
" II \\ III bl' Ullt' din uf dllllC and
l raln l n~ and t un d <H ~ of "0111 p"." lltrun .' )h' ~I(I, ' l'~pl a'lI1t'd " I I be

Bngham Young

.... I'!

The thn."C·ll1cl'l road tnp \\ Ind'l> up
Jan 18 10 Berk('le\ . (: a llf for .J
('onlest against C:lllr'onlla IJt~ rk('lt·~
Thai 111('('\ WI ll be run and Sl'urt'd
under mternat~onal rules to ~{-'I tht'

Ihlngs

STORE PHONE S49'()757
PHARMACY PHONE 457,4104
ALL SALES SPECIALS EFFECTI VE WED . THRU SUN .
STORE HOURS
SUNDAY 11 : OOam~ : OOpm
foION ,-SAT. 9 : :x>am-9:00pm

BRUT 33 LOTION
SPLASH-ON

1 19

WALNUT or
WESTINGHOUSE
PECAN HALVES
. FL7~~~~CUB~a: ~ J
•
BOl . 8.
~ .

.

;:' ·'· · ~69c
-.
SCRIPTO
VU-LlGHTER

BAN ROLL-ON
Anti -Perspirant

lJ.
1IiI',

1'7 OZ .

"t'

2 fypes

.

Ill'('(t l u (: It'an up "

DINNER WITH

FREE
DRAWING
8 FT. FILLED
CHRISTMAS
STOCKING.
Come In and
Register
No Purchase
Necessary
ASSTD. SATHER
COOKIES
LIMIT
J

is 9c
,

KIDS TO

IAtil a ~uod dlarll'l' to work on thl'

~~
3 ' 2 OZ .

_79c

pla yers accustomed 10 s uch a
" I owa Str.:te win ~e tough,"
r emarked " u ptlonally, if we
count IVlcek ' s sco r es , we sco r ed
about 21080 III this la s t meet a nd
tht,\, s(:o re<! about 21060 We beat
th e'lll p1'*e1 'i1 bad In the co m ~I ead{-'

Where in the World but-

Reg . 1 46

100l.

fI nI s h of the 10 SI L" arr lilaled
gymnasts , grabbIng second to the
parallel bars wllh an 18 250 Jack
Laurie .....as the onl" double scorer .
scoring 17 .600 foi- SIxt h In th t'
parallei bars and 18 lu5 for se\ enth
on the nngs
. JIm McF aw ftnlshed Sixth 10 floo r
exercIse WIth 1'li5. "hlie t:d
Hembd and Ton\' Ha nson ran 6-i on
uw pommel horse . WlIh 17 ti25 and
Ii -125 . rcspectively
"The kids did a grea t Job:' ~ I ('ad('
rellt'ratt-d " :"'0" incck ..... 111 bl' back
for thf> start of uu r :waSOll , and "l'
should lx, prell ~ loup.h '
Tht· Sal uk ls open Ihl' rl'gul.lr
season Jan 1:1 a~alnsl IUlAa Stall' <:It
Ames . Iowa T"o d ~l\ s lat('r Ihe
wam tran'l s 10 Pru\'u . l ' lah . (nr
anul l1 l'r rnp fll~hl m a lc h a~aln :- i

...

ST. NICHOLAS
DEC. 23
6-8 P.M.
NEW YEAR'S
EVE
GEMUTLICHKE
10 P.M. TILL
BREAKFAST

29c

TUSSY
LIPSTICK

•
._~

ASSORTED
SHADE S

WISH BONE
ITALIAN

DRE~~ING

BUFFET
CHAMPAGNE
FOUNTAIN

LIMIT I

2Sc

G-E CASSETTE
TAPE RECORDER

•

39c

SPICED WINE
HOT BUTTERED
RUM

ASSORTED
DESIGNS

BEER
DOG TOYS
that SQUEAK
Fun fran DELTA

2" or 3" TINSEL
GARLAND

..~

. J.

25' l<rl9

35 MINIATURE
LIGHT SET
I nooor 01" Outdoor

BREAKFAST

Reg . 1.)9

SSe

49c

-Pc. COOKWARE
'SET

BLOODY MARY

5-ROLL GIFT
WRAP
)0"

wide

. . Reg'69

Varic:us

119

Artists

Hamilton Beach
"BUTTER-UP"

Presto SUPER
HOT DOGGER

y6

~

Reg. 7.'"

99
Deily Egyptian.
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Swimmers begin
ye~f!r in Ecuador
By Dave Wiectorek

Daily Egyptian Sports Writer
Feliz Ana Nuevo !
For those not well versed in the
Spanish language . the above line
translateslinto Happ~ New Year ' And it
it is quite a ppropnat e for thiS story
because the SIU swimming team will be
spending a good part of their holidays in
Ecuador, South America .
Th e Sa luki t ankmen wiU leave Car-

bondale on Dec. 26 and drive down to
Miami, Fla . From the re th ey will fly to
Ecuador and remain the re till Jan . 7.
According to s wimm i ng coach Bob
Steele. the trip was set up by the father
of Jorge Delgado. an ~IU sWImmer from
Ecuador .
" J orge 's father is the public relations
director of the Ecuadorian Swimming
Committee." Steele expla ined . "He se t
up the majority of the trip from the
plane ride to hotel accommodations and
the committee is pa ying for most of th e
trip."
While in Miami. Steele said he hopes
the team can participate in evening time
trials on Dec . 27 at the Inte rnationa l
Swim ming Ha ll of Fame m ee t.
The team will then board a 4. a .m .
flight on the 28th with their des ti nation
Gua y aquil. Ecuado r . While in
Guayaquil . the ,Sa'lukis will stay at the
Hotel Humbon. a popular hotel wher e
most foreign visi ters s tay , accord ing to
Steele .
Steele sa id the trip is meant to be a
" fun thing" but th ey wi ll also be doi ng
some good tra ining. " We be able to train
twi ce a dav ," sa id Stee le . ·' We 'li be
training a t 't he Gua ya qu il Sports Club
and the fac ilities have been left at our
<lis posal. The pool the re is of Ol ympi c

size. Pul I,i alT\ .Pool is less tha n ha lf that
length , so we' ll be a bl e to ge t in som e
longe r train ing . We should g et in about
s ix to eigh t m iles pe r da y ,"
On Jan . 6. the Salukis will go to th e
country's capitol. Quito . an d participate
in a m ee t a lon g with teams from Peru .
Colu mbia and Jam aic a .
" Th ese tea m s s h ould gi \·e us s om e
good competition . a lthough I don 't think
we' ll have an y tr o ubl e wi nn ing the
m e et ." Stee le re lat ed " Th e bigges t
thing about making the trip IS bei ng able
to ge t a lot of good trai n ing in a nd hav ing
an Olympi c size pool. It would be ha rd to
ge t th ese kind of condit ions In the U,S."
Th is trip will mark th e fi r s t tim e a
U.S, tea m ha s visited Ec uador. Steele
sa id , and they plan on do in g som e th ing
that may ma ke the ir trip a little m or e
m emorabl e to Ecuadorians .
"On fi ve occasions, we will go out into
th e ci ty a nd cou'ntry and the swimm ers
wiJl wo rk in t he wa ter with Ecuadorian
childre n from 8 to t8 years old." Steele
said . " Th ey will teach t hings like
s trok es, s ta rts, t urns and so forth . On
three evenings I wi ll give lec tures a nd
show mov ies to coaches a nd I will use
our sw imm ers for demonstra tions."
St ee le said that ever s in ce Delgado did
so we ll in th e '72 Oly mpics. th e
E c ua d o ri a n gove rnm e nt has been
wanting to build mo r e int e r es t in
swimming .
"It 's goi ng to be kin d of fu n to
re present the U.S. a nd wi ll be nice to
he lp furthe r a country wh ich is so un '
d e rd eve lope d i n sw immi ng." St ee le
sa id .
On th ei r wa\· ho m e fr o m So u th
Am eri ca , the tea m will stop off in
Al a ba ma for a m ee t ther e a nd re tur n to
Ca rbonda le on J an . 8,

51 U swi m ming coach Bob Steele will be watching the t ime of the 51U swim mers, when they trave l to Ecuador during w inter break , (Staff photo by Chuck

Fishman . )

Bears fire Gibron,
successor still unnamed
CHICAGO ' AP I-Conside ra bly tess
tha n a bo lt fro m the blue, Abe Gl bron
was d is mi ssed Tuesday as coach of the
Chicago Bears wit h a SUCCt'ssor sull to
be h unt ed b\' t h(~ ree ling Na tio na l r uot ba ll Lt>ag ue cl ub,

First half trouble sealsSIU fate
Ii\' Bruce Shapin
Daily Egy ptia n Sports Editor

.-

" Th a t \I,·as th e poor es t ha lf o f
bask e tb a ll "'e hav e pla ye d in tw o
years." SIU bas ke tball coach Paul
Lambert s a id Tuesda v a fternoon whe n
~omment i ng o n hi s tea m 's fir s t h a lf
performance agai nst Creight on Mond ay
night.
The SIU record dropped to ~ · 2 af ter
C r eight on h a nd ed th e Saluki s a 81-ti ~1
setback in Om aha , Neb.
SI U turned the ball ove r 14 tim e ~
dur ing th e fir s t :W minut es ag a in s l
Cr eigh ton . S ll: hea ded t o th e lock ...
room for a halftim e r est do wn 15 petlnl:to the Bluejays. 17 ·32
J oe Meriweathcr , who had onc of hl :poores t gam es e \'e r a gai ns.t th e
Bluejays, only picked up two pOints III
. the fi rst half. Me r iwea the r left the ga me
with a lillie less tha n 10 minutes
re m aining in th e game after pick ing up
his fifth personal. The 6· tt ce nter ended
th e game sco ring fiv e point s whil e
.
pulling down six rebounds .
"Creighton sagged back and blocked
the passing lane s. which held down
Meriweath e r 's s cor ing potential. "
Lambert commented ,
" We d idn ' t move as well as we are
capable in the first half. Nine of the
turnovers we commi tted in the firs t half
were caused by forcing the ball in the
middle instead of letting it happen with
movemerit ," Lambert said.
SIU attempted to mak e a comeback in
the second half. on the scoring of Mike
Glenn. but six points was as dose as they
could come to the Bluejays.
" Offensively Glenn
pla ye d a
tremendous game ." Lambert said .
Glenn equaled his career scoring high .
flllishing the game with 26 points.
"Mille is one of the frnest guartls in the
Bluejay coach Tom Apke

·' Any tim e yuu hold a Wam to :!4 fie ld
goa ls you s hou ld win ," La mbe rt commented as he th o u~ht of the 15 una ns we r e d po int s Cre ight on h it m idw ay

ths~~'~ ~~~:ii :S;a~~~ a nd Gl e nn

lead

e verv Mi sso uri Va ll e \' s t a ti s t ical
depa'rtm e nt. In r a t in g s "r e leased thi s
week . Ra tings we re com piled a ft er the
Mi c hi ga n ga m e _ Me r iweat he r was
averaging 25.6 points a nd 12.8 rebounds
a g a m e to lead th ose categor ies . wh ile
Glenn had 1.000 a per cent a verage at
the fr ee throw hne , hitti ng : 9- 19.

. ,,-a

----

o.Ily~. ~

.tl. 1'11.

" Wes t Te xas Sta te has good size and
has five s ta rt e r s r etu rn ing fr om la s t
yea r 's sq uad ,·' Lambe r t sa id. Las t ~e a r
i h e BuHalo s fi n ishe d t he yt' ar 11 - 15 .
Sa lu rda\' ni gh t's m ee ting be tween SIU
a nd Wcst Tex a s Sta te will be the firs t
game eve r be twee n th e two sc hools .
Th e Buffa los a r e m e mb e r s of th e
Missour i Va ll ev Co nfe r e nce S IL' wi ll
begin pta Y'ln g fo r the I'a lley bas ketball
<:rown n(~ x l yea r
Sta r ti ng fo r Wes t Texas Stat e will be 62 J OC' Cost'\· a nd 6-4 Howa rd T ay lor a t the
g u a r ds ,' 6·5 Eu ge ne S m it h a nd 6-5
Willi a m lJ l ~ at the fo rwa rd s a nd &-8
Hegg Ie' Harney will play the m iddl e .
Aft er Sa turday night's tra vel south the
Saluk is have a full sc hedul e during the
Chri s tm as b r e ak . S I U tra ve ls to th e
Ind ia na Sta te Hall of Fame Classic in
Te rr e Ha ut e. Dec . 2i -28. th e n r e turn
home to face Samford on J an . 2.
SI U takes to the- road for fi ve s traight
gam es beginning on Jan , 4 aga inst
Illinois S tate : Evansville on Jan . 8: J a n .
II a t S1. Louis : Louisiana Tec h on J an .

t7: and Jan . 27 at Oral Roberts .
T h e S IU Alumni As s ocia t io n will
s ponsor a fan bus to the SI. Louis a nd
E va nsv ille ga m es . Interes ted persons

s hould

conta ct

Ass~iation .

=."

Tbe SaJuItis lost the game at Ibe
charity stripe wbere Creighton out ocond them by 22 points. SlU outshot
tile Blue~ from the floor hitting 29
~p1s wbilethe Bluejays pumped in
II.

Til t· Sa ltlk ls . w ho received a n " others· '
rati ng from the AP po ll thi s wee k will
a ttem pt 10 regain so me los t prid e when
thC \ · Vis it Wes t T<:>xas Sta te , Sa turda v
nig ht In Ama rill o.
The Huffa loes a re present ly 4- } J fter
lOSing 10 the' L1ni\'ersi ty of Hous ton

~

Mike Glenn (301) hi l :16 pQ;nts _insl
CreiglllCWI Monday night 10 equat h is
high scoring record .

career

the

S IU

Alumn i

Th e 3OO-pound Gibron 's fi ring by
Gene ra l Manager Jim Finks ('arn e on ly
two day s after th e Bears ended Abe 's
third cam (¥l ign with a d ismal 4-ij)
record preceded by equa ll y lackluster
sea sons of 4-~1 and 3-11.
" Gibron will not be beak in 1975,"
Finks announced a l a news co nference.
' ., had a di sc uss ion with Abe and to ld
him I felt in the best int eres ts of th e

~~s~~'sC~~anf'~ft~~~~ abs~i~:I~~ ~ISO
wa s d ism issed in Fink 's bo ldest stroke
s in ce th e fo rm e l' hi g hl y-succe ss fu l
general manager of the Minnesota
Vikmgs was hired by owner George
Ha las a t the season 's s ta rt and given
ca rt e blancf> in club operations .
Finks, who recently fin. .d director of
pl ayer personn e l Bobby Wals ton , said
he will beg in an Immediat e searc h fo r
Gibron 's s uccesso r a nd , hopefull y, will
s ign the new coach be fore the NFL draft

J a n. 28 .
" I ha ve not ta lked t o an v c andidates
pr ior to today. but we mus t get a man
to help us build a ne w a ttit ud e," sa id
Finks . " We ha ve been dwelling too long
in a lose r 's sv ndrom e ."
Finks, who said he al so plans to move
th e Bea r tra ining ba se from Rensse le ar . In d " sa id he had n o
prefe rence bel wee n pru and co ll ege
ra nks fo r prospec ts .
" I"m a champI on of Bud Grant as a
coa ch, but I'm not limiting myself Lo
th e so ft -spoken firm ty pe like Bud ,"
said Finks, wh o hired Grain frol11 the
Canadian Leag ue ror the Vikings .
"Certalnlv I'd be intere sted jn Don
Shula , but lie 's a princ ipal stock-holder
as we ll as coach and gene ral manage r
of the Miami Do lphins ," sa id Finks , add ing with a s mile, " besides , th e general
ma nager' s job isn 't open here ."
Pending select ion of a ne w coach ,
Finks said he and J im Parme r , director
of co llegiate talent , will contin ue to
scout for draft prospects, The Bea rs
will ha ve 20 picks , incl ud ing their own
and rights acq uired in trades , in the upco ming draft ,
" It wasn 't pleasant for me and it
wasn 't pleasant for Abe. " Finks said of
hi s d ism is.~ 1 m eeting with Gibron ,

[ 8iXits

